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Duke ofNorthumberland.

Earle of Erbaigh,

Count Palatine.

Earle ofArundel,

L. Hunfedon.

L. Admitall.

L. Clinton

.

L. Paget.

Duke Brunfmcke.

Latimer, Cranmer,
and Ridley

Erafmui R oterodamus.

Bonner and Gardner

.

Do&or Sands.

M. Gofeting a Merchant.

M. PereeeSa. V VaLoone.

2. Capiaines.

Clurne a Parator.
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THE
DVTCHES

O F

SVFFOLKE.
Affus Primus,

Enter Foxe.
fox. 'TT Nights, Gentlemen, and Yeomen^

iV attend her Graces feruice
j (heele abroad.

Enter CranvpeBvjhering the 'Dutches of Suffolk*, 4 Gen*
tle'toomm hearing vf her trxyne , 'Bertie , and Gen.
tiemen. at the ether doere ’Beggtrs,

Cran. Be vneoverd Gentelmen.
Fox. Rome there,backe Beggers.

Dutch. Swrw.deale mine Altncs,

Her, Pray for the Dutches, friends.

'Beg. Heavens preferue your Grace. Exeunt Beg.

Enter one Veith 4 Letter, delivers it kneeling,

Dut. What faieft thou? from my King? I kifle his lines,

As humbly as my infant penitence,

When due corre&ion threatned mine offence : Shereads

I may intreat the Talatine with grace,
.

and/miles.

All curtefie and favours,for my Soveraignesfake,
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d The Dutches ofSuffolI^e.

rwill,prefenthim with fmocth countenance,

But for the poy nt hecre touching Marriage,

Bcfeech my Prince of pardon,fince,as yet.

My Widdowes teares are fcarce wipe from my cheeke,

Touching tbe bufioefle,boateSir Roger WiRov?biet

My deerc icere kinfeman.lk not returne

You empty hapded backe,bur fend

WB highrtt ife Parrairn Lordfhip to difpofe*

Return! any falutations onrriy knee.

And fay my whole poflfcfljons are all his,

Beny reward his paines, On ; Enter Cjardr.cr to

Stay ,and know the reafon ofthat guard, theTovper

How ? giue mine eyes thefulneffe of their wiflr, guarded.

Skreene not my Ioyes.I pray ftand all afide,

My-Gofsip Gardner led vntothe rover,

Tis pitty
}
nay man leaue your curtefie.

My pafsion has no teares toanfwer you,

Truth now I hope hath got a hollidav. Exit Gardner.

The tyrant Wolfe in hou’d,the Lambes may play,

Forward to Suflex houfe in Barnisby itreet

;

Moreobie&s yet of comfort ? what is he ?

Enter Bonnerguarded to prtfon.

Fox. Bonner commanded co the Mirtiailie

But. Fagots will then grow cheapo,they fayjtny Lord,

That you haae bought vp all our fire- wood,
To fend vs in a {Lining flame to heauen.

But "Bertie

,

fee how leanc has ftuday made him.

And his care with fvyeating in reprefle of errors, Enter

An Ell will hardly g'rdle’hisleane waft. !
* Sands.

Sands
f
lle defer your welcome yet from Cambridge*

To fhewyou heere a prefi lent of zeale.

- Bonn Madam hsfe fcornes liue not with charity.

My confcitnce is conttntto b are this crofls. (beer- it,

( Dutch. And mine as veil content that thou Ihould’ft

think’ft thou I will disburthenthy content,

Good



Good man thou art deceiv’d,my charity

Shuts vp tbedoores againft thy mifery,

I tell thee,all my forrowcs are dried vp.

With this fwcete breath ofcomfort,to fee thee,

Infranchifc truth by thy captivity.

Bonn. Time flaters you awhile,heaven has apower.
Can change the White to Sable in an houre,

My welthier thoughts, yet tell me l (hall hue,
thefe fcornes to quittance,your free heart togreeue.

For time is rich in ranfome,(he may ray fe. Exit Veith

the fcorn’d and captiv’d Bonner,ware thofe dayes. gard.

‘Dutch, if Englandslinne dtferues that curfe againc,

Doubtldfe my life the truth fliould ftili maintaine.

Sand. The grace ofheaven make ftrong thatyour refbluc,

Dutch. Tut Sands,

l

am no novice ro beare off

The gully fhocke ofdanger,heere is proofe.

Hath bid the Cannonof rough threacning gtiefe.

The deaths ofone deere Husband,and two Sonnes,

( Regenerate in the fame of their deferts.^

Haue made a violent (Lot againft this breft.

But by the manly courage ofthat ioy.

Is knit vnto my fpirirs. to behold

The cxild truch,nowfoiournmg vvith time.

The rage of their rtpugnancie recoyles,

And i am Miftris of a Virgin hearr.

Bert. With pardon gratious Madam,
,

Could Berttes rudeperfwafion pleafc,your eares,

I wilh it cloch’d with Hy wens royalties:

A husband,like an Ammelhwould inrich

Your golden vertues.

Dutch. How M;n can piaffe themfelues.

M ariage is good,bor wherestne husband good ?

A loving husband, Bertie,'ttiiein touch
.

r

May fw ase,foth.y w»ibe,fe»vproue fuch.
'

Ben. Dir ft my opinion venture,but ro fpeake him,

I could commend' ^ hat merit ro your hearty

As I prefame,; out fancie would inabracc.

Dutch.



The Dutches ofSuffolk?,
Dutch. Voidallthe Chamber,5m7V,butycurfclfe,

The husband now,come man,feare not to fpeake, Exeunt

Yon haue abfolution,tre you doe begin. Servants.

The husband can report his true deferts. Shefits,
Bert. As much as obfervations greedy eye.

Could well retay ne,keepes warme vpon my tongue,

Which to your nobleft ccnflderatien was in honors
And from her fuckt his Nutriment of life, ( wornbe,
His fpirit like an enfigne doth difplay

The worthinefleof his heroicke birth,

His more concealed vertucs varmih that.

To make his Comet (merit,).wondred at.

Nature in moulding ofhis lyneaments,

Hasfbam’dthe cunning workemanlhip of Arte,

That he is Madam,as your wilh would make.

The richerin defert for your worthes fake,

Dutch. You haue deferib’d the lubftance ofa man.

Such as might ravilhthe mod chafteft thoughts,

Virginity could finne in wilh of him,

For but on ray deceaf.d Brandons breath.

Did never waite foch rich perfections,

In them I fliall but re-efpoufc mine owne,
Marry one Husband twice,embrace the dead.

Hug in mine armes a Suffolke buried.

Bert

.

Ifhonorable Loue liue in a man,

It guides the vertnes of the Palatine.

Dutch. The Palatine ? has he your wiflies voyce,

Bert. Could it allure him ofyour fancies choyce,

Dutch. His ftately honors are vnmatcht for mine.

Berty. His greatnefle reflects beames into your Ihine.

Dutch. That greatnefle claymes a duty from my heart,

Bert. No more then his loue offers your defert.

Dutch. Your humble eyes fee’s met it,his will not,

Oar weaker worthes in Marriage are forgot.

Bert. Nay rather Madam Wedlock doth inroule.

The fpeciall eflencc ofyour rare deferts.

Remcm-



The dutches ofSuffolk^,

Kcoiem bring your perfe&ions.

Dutch, I, they couldliue in your humility.

And my affe&ions be ft afford them thee, afide

Whilft thy fweete tongue folicicts for thy friend,

Into thy bofome all my thoughts I fend. Enter

QmmteU what newes. praimed.
Cran. The County TaHatine,now king ofPoland*

Dutch. King of Poland?

Bert. Madam (urvey yonr thoughts,

Mafter your feares,and crowne your happineffe,

Dutch. K>ng of Poland?

Bert. YouQuecnemy hopes would fee.

Dutch. Qneene ofmy rich defires in marrying thee
f

What of this king of Poland?

Cran. He ftaies your graces leifure,

Accompanied with the Earle of Arundell.

Enter the Palatine feeing King efPtlandj

and eArundid.

Dutch. Intreat their prefence.

Welcome roy all Prince,

My noble Lord.

Palat' Madam, my lateft fervice comes to bring

An old afft&ion from a new made king.

Dutch. My Priftinegratuiarionsthusaccept

The humble proffer of your foueraigne heam
But let me tell you, my thrice gratious Lord,

Yon deale not Kingly, by advantag’d meanes
To fee vpon my infancy of Loue,

Toambufh lay it by intelligence:

You know roy meaning, thercs a privie theefe

I know you fet to pillage my afte&ion$
He durft not elfe haue broke my feerets vp.

His travell has not loytered in your fute.

Nor will I be vngratefull to his paines.

B fitter.



The Dutches ofSuffolhe.

Enter Fox,

The Duke Northumberland,with tfje Earle ofErbaigh,
Defire to haue accede vnto your grace. (them in.

Dutch. More Tutors ? well, they are all welcome
j viher

Enter Northumberknd.and Erbaigh.

2{orth. Health and faire fortune

Waite on Suffolks Dutches.

Dutch. Your wilhcs returne their vertues on your felfe.

North. The king (alutes you in ray vaflall breath,

And badane tell you, he received your gift

With tbankefull welcome,and beftowed the fame
(Peec’dout with honor,from his noble bounty)
Vpon your cofen Sir Roger WiUoxvby,

Creating him Lord Wt&owby of Parram,

To build remembrance ofyour gracious gift s

Further he praies you to intreat this Prince,

The Earle of Erbaigh with faire curtefie.

Erba, Madam,the loue ofyour perfe& ions,

Hath call'd me hither^md of them I craue,

A welcome to my loyalty ofheart.
Dutch. I wilh fir,my perie&ions of that wealth

To rate fo high a merit as yours is;

Bur Princes,Ttauerhis cheapning of my loue.

It is a bad thing deere.

Shall I befeechofyou my Lord of Poland,and thereft-J

Princes or whofoever tenders me
The bumble fervice of his noble heart

As to digeft.my choyce with patience!

Amongft you I will choofe.and at this time

Anc in his like iocerre my widdowhood,
Amoogft a throng of nru ritsone but enters,

One wins the Goal? ilill, though a theufand venters,.

Tfais,man .muft but pofl.ife me. let the voycg

Of



The Dutches of Suffolk̂ *

.

Ofmy affe&ions, pleafe all with her choyce.

Arun. Pleas’d or difpleas’d.you women choofe your li.

And rcafon you fhould haue it,or als one fking,
Yoole take a fall tohaae it,fancies force

Makes honeft plarnntffe often (peed the worfe,

Choofe Madam choofe,and pleaf? thine owne content.

Berty. The king of Poland Madam.
Dutch How this fellow

Wakes my remembrance for the king of Poland,

As though m> fmey hu,g vpon his tongue,

I never fhot a blunted-arrow foortb,

Nor (hail my choyce recoy !e vpon fyis worth,

Whom lie call mine; come worft of fate,

Berty I choofe thy felfc my marriage mate,

Vpon this low foundacion l erc&

The Pallace ofmine honors,onthis knee

I place the head ofmine authority

;

Let hand from hand exchange their offices,

Whatsmine is tbine,thine mine/eal’d wich this kifle.

Arm*. How madcap Dutches ; what and ioyne lips to $

What ere we thought,! fee it is a match.

Dutch. You fee blind fancies follie in my choyce.

His worth prevails,nor will I change my voyce.

Berty. By the deere loyalty my thoughts doe owe
To this vnmeafur'd grace you heape on me.
And by the vertue of a Chriftian faith.

The rellifh of this blefsing is fo ftrong,

•That when ! leaue to 1ohc,I iiue too long.

Dutch. P.inces, let your difpleafure chide his merit.

Which ftole my loue your honors would inherit.

9«Ut, My fury thus burfts forth,to wi(h increafe f

Ofyour fpoufe vert; c$ in your liucsfweete peace.

Erbu. My hatred dies not fo, but I would fee

Your merits line in your pofteritie.

Dutch. Whereat frowne you fir ?

Fox. I hope it is no breachof duty,to conccale
Our clofc sffsdions>they are priviledg’d,

B 2 And



The Dutches ofSuffolk*
And I will kcepe them fo,you baue my feruice;

If it may pleafure,(o; ifnor, I care not:

lie mourne mine owne linnet.

Take your Cloke andfparenot.

Dutch. Ifyou be tired with the wearing it.

Good fpeedyou,Ile not breake you backe with care.

Fox. You haue my heart,whil’ft I an honeft affe,

fFor fo I count all men ofpatience,)

Haue laden it wkh whole loades of bufinelfes.

With iaunting on yoar errands.drndgt at home.
With foftrong diligence, that fleepe could fcarce

Approch my eye* lids for afennightsfpacc:

The honor ofyour Celler. Hues in me.
You fcarce command a throat can gulpe a health.

You thinke I flatter,take good fellowes words,

And him whofe merit claymes preheminencc,

By their opinion, deale your recompcncc.

Bert. Ifyou tneane me,I will not canvafe

With you for the voyce ofquaint opinion j

Youle waye downe the feales.

Her honorable loue,the gift of fate.

Not due ofraerrit,doth advance my ftate.

Fox. W hy iir, m ight ihe not beftow her loue on me ?

Bert, She might.

Fox. She might,more foole Ihe did not,but aPs one

All friends now.heeres my hand, my fpleenes downe.
Bert, In this imbrace I fend a generall loue.

To all my fellow fervitors

:

I know fome lowrcs vpon my happinefle,

How vndeferued,let my offices

Cf loue to you,and duty to her grace,

In their impartiallverdit render vp.

Cm*. O
f
take my anfwere as the generall voyce.

For from ray mouth breathes their opinions

:

She kfiens not her honours io your choj ce.

But makesyou Lord ofher afft&ions.

And them we fet uc not,but her royalt ic >,

Which



The Dutches ofSuffolke .

Which,as they are not leffenedjwhy fhould we
Shrinke from their feruicc; whom her loue doth honor.

May challenge from vs fpeciall reverence,

And fo (hall you,as homage for chat leue,

Whofe fovcrainty commands our ferv ices.

Horth. Confent I fee is liberall to this match,

And offers franckly my applauding heart,

W idling ofheauen tofmilc vpon your tones.

That from them may grow vp fuch gallant fpirits

As may rcnowne this land with honor'd merits. Exeunt*

Enter Bonner, And Cjardrier,

Bonn. Good morrow to my Lord of Wincheiler $

How doe you like our ayre i’th Marfhalfeas,

From that ith Tower ? welcome toot my Lord.

Gnrd. Oh I thankc your loue,

But had we once our 1 iberties.

We would fet night vpon thefe morning skies.

'Bon. Oh that that houre were some, the king once dead,

gard. Whats that my Lord of London ?

Bon. I, pray man, pray,that hea vers would take

Our good king Edward to yon happy land,

Hce’s ficke,hct’s ficke,heaven take the intant child?

For this crack’d world his vertues are too milds

;

Is not this charitable,what fay ft thou roan ?

g*rd. But is the king ficke?

Bon. And princes Alary well.

Oh how I long to heare his pafsing bell.

Soft who comes heere.

Enter Clunie.

CIh. Health to my honour’d Lords,

g*rd. That were,thou mcanefi. (Queenc.
CIh. That are, I bring your Lordlhips from our anointed
Bon. Queened is Sdmrdfesid ?

B 3 Clift



The Dutches ofSujfolke.

Clu. King Edftard,ofthat name the fixr,is deadband

Hon. Who,who I befeech thee,guides the Hate ?

CIh. She that repeales you to your former feats,

Roval! Qaccnc LMarj.

Gard. See.

Bon. Good holdmy badce.this fuddaine blaft ofcomfort

Bloves me vp,where is my rivall Ridlty and the reft*

They now flail fire for this.

Clu. S^ntdowne to Oxford.
Cj&rd Thence they (ball not ftirre.

Till fireconfume them,ifl be Winchester.

Clu. By me her highnefle greetes you with thae fca,

Adding vnto it,high Chancellor of England.

Hon. An office good my Lord may coyne revenge

With Iuftice ftaaipe to pay our enemies.

Qlu. My Lord of London* chats your title now,
Reftor’d vnto it with her graces favor.

Hon. And if aflfidion lenifie my duty.

Let me refpt &lefle die without her favor. Exit Clunie.

Enter Lord Haget.

cFaget. W here be the Lords of Winchefter & London?
Hon. The good Lord P<*^r,we!come,pray,what nevves fii?

Paget. Her highnefle giues .vs ioynt commission

By vertue of this Patent to perufe.

And clenfe the flare of impious fe&aries,

Wherewith it was infe&ed in the dayes

Of nerdeceafed brother Edwards raigne,

Bon, Without afleftion ofaffinity.

Paget. Of any, not her After is except.

Bon. Then let our Suffolkes Dowager expert

Anfwere for herfeoro’d taunts,flie threw on me oflate

That hot fpirit,fire and flax.Madam fagot flick,

if (he recant not I will fagot her,

I fall the wood in Middielex can door.

Or Londons Bifhopricke haue aieancs to pay fort
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Hi not niggard her bones and I doe,arayne my charity.

Paget. i haue already fent Froceift for her husband,

Forthby Cluine.

Enter Bertie and Clunie.

Hon. My 0130,3 truftie fellow

Worthy imployment in the Lollards tower.

But heere comes Hartleywelcome honeft Cinnit

It was weil done,an honeft knaue,Ile gratifie thy loue

As 1 will quittance fuch malignant hates.

Her. As whofe.ant pleafe your Lordfhip.

Bon. A vengeance flatter you.

Your curteous eare, weares daggers in-your heart.

Her. My care, my Lord, isfervant to my heart.

Hon. They ferue indeed to guide the envious heart.

Gard. Sure I thinke Bertie be an honeft man,

Religious was his education.

With our deceafed Chancelor whom he ferved,

If flnce his Lady haue not wean'd him from it.

Ber. Yourhono r ftillfhillhndmethe fame man.
Bon. In fubftance,but now in Religion?

Her. As then a member of the felfe fame Church.

Bon. My good Lady your W ife fir,{he :s not fo.

Ber. I doe befeech your Lord fir ips to fufpend

And fmother your opinions till a trial!

Blow vp the embers to an open flame.

Then cenfure-as you find, and giue’s your doome.
Gard

•

If we but finde her anfwers halfe fo calme.

Bon. Ys as thunder, ihc calme fas a baited Beare,,

I will oppofe my deputation,

Again!! a College ofbeft difcipline.

Rather then with her braines,fhc flicks her L fts

Likepoyf<>nedarrowes,in our tender fplecness

Thinking the fandluary of her nigh birt h

To pnviledge her fond preiumption,

Ber. My credit ftr be pawnd.



7 be Dutches of Suffolke,

Son. Your credititut rut,(ha hargsvpon the mercy ofthe

Bucit willcaft off her opinion, (Qucene,
Bert . Should (he becold.my Lords, or feta frowne

•Vpon the alteration of her faith,

Your Lordfhips know the fomes of money due.

From Charles the Emperour to her in the right,

O f he r departed husband , St ffolh es-Duk e,

Which if your honorable licence would

Affigne me a free paflage to thofe parts

To gather vp your vmxpe&ed loue,

Wouid heate tier good opinion with the zeale.

Where now the fttangenes makes her femewhat flagger.

Bon. Let him goe my Lords
(
you (hai go fpeed him hence

The way is broader vneo our reuenge.

Which I haue fworne to take vpen that Dame,
Whofe fcornefull taunts did fo depraue my fame.

What faies my good Chancelor to this fute.

Card. You haue free paflage /feme,when you plcafe.

Ber. To fcape yoar envies, ifwe crcfle the leas. Exit
Bon. Follow him Glume and when thou thinkeft, Ber.

The folemne farewell of oivorced lips.

Hath part this husband from his honor’d wife,

W ith fome cfpeciall (ervants of the Qucene
Enter the Dutches houfe in Barbican,

Take a true inventory ofall her goods,

Difcharge her houfehold,fauea man ortwo.

One Woman,and the Nurfe that fuckles her Child,

And fay you haue commandement from the Quecnc
To flay there till her highnefle further pleafure.

That (he (hall walke the hie.way to the Tower,
Be goo,perforate thine Office carefully.

And 1 will pay thy paines as liberally.

Clu. I goe my Lord,but doe you hearc the newes ?

How Do&er Sands is leapt from the kings bench, and fled.

Card. Send foort.. cur warrants into every Coaft.

Bon Toward- Kent,towards Kent, poft Clnint, run vil-

How ftareft thou? packe. (laise

Liue



The Dutches of Suffolk*

Line in my boforoe ifthou bring him backe.

This Sands is Chaplaine toyon fcornefull Dutches,

And he has tay ne this leffon from her braynes,
‘ • v *-

That h.ufe flic demfcs >£hecs all wic,

iSlorfhall Iflapcvntilliruineic. Exeunt ernes)

Finis ABhs Trims*

Actus SeemAm*,
t

'
*

Enter Bertie and 'Dutches* *

.
• '*i[ ,

;"V- 'Oidt’** i

Bertie. M-’dam,my promite ofyourpenitence,

Waycd with the puiflance of your high birth.

Wherein vou are alted vneothe Q icene.

Calmed the rough Menace of flout Gardner,

And fet a ireverence on fterne Benners tongue,

Humbly to wifti your reformation.

Dutch.
„
The Queene is m; ere and deerc vnto !»y blood;

In the retnetnb' ance'of our soothers loues,

Which chargttb greater forrow at my heart.

Then the huge fhocke oft heir malignant threats

;

M v fonle hath lodg’d the Trueth.it (hall not the nee,

Whil’tt this weake flcibdifplayes her ayrie fences

Ber. But Madam ktyour wifedome Ihut her vp.

Commit her not vnto your ftate to guard,

But humble your hie fpirit.fl. ike your fpeech, ^
That envy ira; not ftamble at raift raft, -rx >

'

Or find a rub to ftart fufpition :

Wearc a fmoth biow in prefe nee ofyour foes,

B< fhaken with their threats,retreat your fpirit,

Till they infuit vpon your pat ie.nce

:

The Conqueft won in your fubmifsiofl,

They ft tke the eager purfute of revenge,
To giue you time to purvey for your fcape?

You know my leaue ofpaifage ore the leas,

^ C And
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And with what canning T haue color’d it.

To.free my confcience from the gaile of fearc.

Dutch. But ftill leaue mine vpon the rocke ofcare,
Ber. I goe to feekc releafement of chat care,

Freeiy to (pread the enfigne ofyour Faith

:

A Ample,rufticke home ofliberty.
Is worth your honors in captivity.

Dutch. It isjit is.and would befit our liuessi
To wearc them out in contemplation

:

There fl.ould wc readf,vpon the naked walls.

The firft creation ofour wrctchedncffe

;

There no intruding obie&sofgaie clothes* i

j

Imbrodered hangings.or rich tapiftrie,

Shall wound theferuice whicfrwe owe to hcaren. -

Oh M. Bertic,there my wiih would be j

Change honor’d woe for poore felicity.

"Ber. lie lay a Barke at Leigh (hall ftay foryou.

To be tranfported to me at Midelborow.

Dutch. But who condu&s me to that Barke at Leigh f

Feare is a trufty guide, it is, it is,

Shee that knowesno way,that way will not roifle,

I preehee goe,my Confcience to fet free,

My tender feet (haillearne to follow thee.

Ber. I goe.

Dutch. Yet ftay,nay goe,alaswhich way ?

And muft we part ?

“Ber. Wenraft,

My bodies heere,thou baft my heart along with thee

Make much o*nt pretbee,eill we m:ctc agaiac.

My body and my fonle you both retayne.

P^Dutch. Slip not my duty,I befeech your lone,

Toher for whom ray forroweslhedmore tcares,

Then is my wounded Confcience charg’d with feares.

Ber. Patience,good Madam.
Dutch. Pafsion Matter Bertie,

My fpleene is wounded with compafsionate pitty,

I could drop out ray Lker,rob my life

Of
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Of her deere eflence,with immoderate fighes.

For chatfwecte Princes,wrong’d ElizAttbi

Now in the gripe oftheir pcrnitious hate,

A guard ofAngels ring her life about.

From the malitious pradife of her foes

;

Rebate their furies,croflc their treacherous wayes.

Let truth in her outliue thefe bloody ejayes.

Ber. Araen,amen, what lhall I deliver to her from your
Dutch. A comfortable falutation grace?

To thatheart forrowing Lady,whichnBy prayer

From heaven has carried to her heart before.

Ber. Will you ought cife? ftwo,
Dutch. Akindembrace from you, exchange a teare, or

And fo farewell. Bhjjfi.

Ber. Oh this doth clog me morejwaiesdowncmy fpeed

Should beareour fortunes to a foft repofe.

Not daring heere to pcepe out ofour thoughts.

Without the danger ofthe Vultcrsgripe,

Whofe watching eyes of inquifition

Steales covertly vpon our purpofes.

And yet you lag me with your loadeofgrcefes.

I coold tofle woe for woe vntill to morrow,
But then weede wake the wolfe with bleating forrow.

With what vnwillingneffe I part from you
Let that and thefe rcceiu’d. Eiife.

Adew, adew. Exeuntfeverally Weeping.

Enter Crunwell —— CranWeS meeteth her,

Cran. Madam.
Dut. Nov Crmwe!t>wb.ZX. would’ft thou? thy M. gone.
Cran. I am glad he ftay ed not,to peece out our mene.
Du What heavy thoght ftraines moifture fto thy heart?

Cran. To fee yourgreatnelfe ftrucke with ennies dart.

Her highnelfe fervants hauc attachtyotir goods,
Difchargiog all your houfehold officers.

Du. Wbat rcajedy?this was my expiation;J was aim'd
C». * With
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With eompleatrefolucionjto abide

The rigorous wraftleof this ftteame-horne tyde.

Faint U thou ac this? then thou would ft (wounetofee
My honourd ftace changed to ragg’d mifery,

£r*n I will not line o fee that*

Dutch, Then thy loue is tried

:

I thous hr ic wou'd h^ue lackied by my file.

(''rum Ho'A’ fDeanc you Madam ?

When it ares in ferviee ofyour Grace.

May I n Ac more haue be ing on the earth,

Were you topaffe th’extreameft of all woe,

Might I be worthy ,1 would (hare with you.
'Dutch. Vpon thy truffthen I repofe my life.

Provide me ’gatnft this even a Citizens Goyveic,

Athmeaneft faftiionjikt my prefent fortunes:

This night tie hazzird to efcape from hence.

Putting my feares into the hand of face,

To crample on or readvance my ftate, /

Wilt thou about it ?

Cran. With a winged fpeed :

To cure your forrowes this manly heart (hall bleed.

Sxit Crah

£nter Fox, and Clumt.

Fox, Madam this world is changed.

Dutch: Change thou with it.

Fox. Gbar.gr,and 1 did it were no herefie

:

Thcfe humors graple with my honefty.

But they are franticke fits,! let them pa(fe.

Dutch: Sir what are you ?

0u: My name is Clunie,and now your graces keeper.

Dutch . I. heareyou h*ue difeharged my houlhouid Ser-

Clu: It is her highnefle pleafure. vants.

Duti Or Homers hate,bat I accept it with a thankfulncs*

Clu: All are not yet dlfcharged.bot your choice

May cail two meo,a vvoman,and a Nuife.

.
- Dm.
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Dutch ; Nay.CVrfwwtf is all I will befeech ofyon.
Fox. Why CranwB,more then Fax i

Dutch'. Becaufe more ftaid,with him,

Becaufe of raoft continuance.

And longeft wearing in iryfervices.

Fox: What arcane you by this wearing? I amfure.

My wits arc vvorne a> thinne as a Paper- leafe

;

But tis the faireft end of Serving. men.
When we haue fpent the pleafure of our youth,

Ene fweate it out wirh painefuHinduftry,

To haue fucb itching (hues to cate vs cut.

Doc you fo light refpefi me ?„I as light

Will make of y ou.and it come within my power
Dutch: Farwell, pull downe thy ftubborntlf. of fpiiit 5

There brta hes no fervantofmore honefty:

Wilt plcafeyour kindnefle.keeper^vfher me.

To teach my fteps to v(her mifcry.

Exeunt Dutches and Clunic.

Foxi NowThomos ?

What will you doe no'tifThomas ?

Your Miftres has discharged you, and your coate,Thomas,

Whidrwas as deerc to you. as your sV-xi^Thotras,

it is.pald over your cares,what remedy :

Ha' Fox nereahole to hidt’s head in chcfe t xtremities

Now l remember my Cozen Raynauld Huts not far hence,

To him Uemake repayre.andfecdcon counticy pouitny

For a while,r»ll I can cry V indidta on thb Dutches.

Well whar tie doc my thoughts not y tt aprooue,

Fox will prooue true to trali,not falfe to loue, Exit.

<Acry Witbinfellow, follow.

Enter Hughe Tiler,and Jcnkingoing to Work*

_ Ventha tray of T ties and a X. adder.

Til. Itnkin where art tbou,h?rke what a kenell ofhouhds
Giues vs our welcome into kcrt,(et vp,cem; & to this gere

C 3 Stair pc
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Stampethc froftoutof thy feete into the morter forme,

He catch sue a heate or lie bc^te it out at
?
h itones.

Beats hiefingers agaiafihisfides.

len. A good fire would doe better with the fingers ends.

Tiler. But a pot of Aleand a toft would doe beftof ail

With a cold ftomack,ov?rgoe to the Cocke ,

And fee ifhe came a'th kind,if his alewill

Make a man crow,weele leaue oar implements heere

They will not runne away.and hecres no great croud

Of People ithtowne,but ifthey be ftolnc, we may find*em

Come Iettken, nimbly and ftay by’t. Exeunt,

tsicry withinfollow, follow.

Enter Sands, looking about.

Sands. Whither now wilt thou difpofe thy felie

From the enraged purfuite of this fcarch

That with their frefli breathings haue oft tired thee,

After fo many hazards.whence my care

Hasfweat in water to redeeme my feare,

Muft I a: hft be fore’e to yeild and die Finds the

Oh griefe,but who can flip his deftenie Tilers things.

They conae and I am tired,

Thankes heaven I baue found a meanes

I hope to ihelter me in thefe extreames.

Goeth vf the Ladder and Workes.

Enter Clunk,with many Officers.

Clunk. Follow,purlue with fwiftnefte andhees ours,

Soft hceresa Tiler, weelc enquire ofhim Sands firtgs

Which way he tooke,firra yoa Tiler ho

Durtdauber with a vengeance anfwerc me,

Leaue finging of your necke-verfe,Rogue your beft

Left it prooue fo indeed,)' oule anfwerc?

Tiler
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Tiler Foe. Sb*k$$ the Ladders

Sands. Say y ou fir,fey you.

Clunk . Say you gocdman rafcatl ?

Saw you not aman paffe this way
With a fpecdy courfc but now.

Sands. He croft downe that way* /

Clunk. How the deoil! did we mifle him?

Tir’d l hold my life, and taynefomc barne.

Or privy lhead;come lets backe,fearch every nooke,

Rar facke thebu{hes,in each corner looke. Exeunt*

Sands. How ftrong tny fpirit is to call them backe,

Arm’d with the Reeledproofe of inocence.

That can rebate the edge oftyrany.

Invulnerable innocence flic would goe.

But yet this flefli is frayle and full of feares

To keepe the foule from yon Celeftiall fpheares*

Thy will be done,my maker,whofe great hand

Hathnow my life from fcortching malice fann’d. Exit.

Ieuktc, Come away Hugh ti ti ciler^

Now we hauc lin’d our backs.

And warmd our bellies.

Lets doe our dayes worke in an houre

And driuke our feluesdrunke all the day after.

Til. Whope,why the Cocke ale has fpurd thee already.

Jen. Thou arta Coxcombe to fay fo,I will run vp,and

Come downe my Ladder as nimble as a Squerrill.

Tiler, For going vp 1 know not,but thou't come downe
With thy headforward.

Jen. Why then that’sa trieke more then ever thou faweR
in thy life, oh in my ale lean doe any thing, tumble like an

Bliphant,

Enter Quale, and Officers.

Clunk. Now where’s this Tiler.

'^Jenkin. At hand quoth pickepurfe*

,

Ha you any worke for a tiler.

Qume,
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Cht. Not fo much workc fir as you hauc made for the

And which way croft the man? fearcher.

len Should there not be twohundredofflares,faift chon?
Clu. Aofwere roe hobbihorfe.

Which way croft he you faw enow?
lea. W ho doe you fpeake to Hr,

We haue forgot the hobbihorfe.

Tiler. Yes ttucly fi-,

Looke well amongft your felues for him. (Taw.
Clu. The man,the man firra Saunders, that you faid you
len. That I law faid you,alltHat I faw was a ruffet

Gentleman with a tofttd Culllzmce, and hee went downe
Gutrer-lane I aflure you. (fee him.

Clu. That’s as true as Sands croft this way.and wee not
Tiler. Did he croffe this way and you not fee him

, the

more blind bt zsard y ou.

Clu. You told vs firra enow,he went this way.
len. Who I,then I told you a lye,for I wasthen fipping

niy morning* draught.
Clu Say fellowes did net he divert vs thither.

len. I,who I ? Jenken the Tiler.

Watch. I you.

len. Bldiemy dating,isthe dcvill amongft you^that you
fall fo faft a lying, if l faw 30y of you before would every

fl te I haue were in your bellies, vy|»y doe you not know
Itnken the TTer.

THer. Nor lwgh the good Dutches ofSuftblkes man.

Clu. The Dutches man,an Hertticke^

'fen. Nay nay,chats iroft c.rtaine.whsrsan Erewig fir,

a good fellow l hope.

Clu. You (hall haue that defind.

When you come before my Lord.

Tiler. Oh by no meanes.

He fpits nothing bnt fire and fagot. fticfcs.

len . No matter,! haue ale enough m my belly to

Quench vm. *
,

'

Clu. • So guard them fafe.theft villaines haue conveid

x
' ' ~ That
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That traytorSands theirfellow,hence.

Jenl>. Not 1,1 defie you,I renounce and confound you.'

Clu. Dam vp the brickbats mouth, convey them hence,

Tis they lball pay the price of Sands offence.

Exeunt mntt%

Enter Dutches like a Citizens Wife
"frith CranmB.

Dutch. CranweH.

Cranw. Madam.
Dutch. Speake fofdy,where is Nur{e,fpeafce foffly pre~

thee,Lon-why loyters fbe, but call her not : foft,foft, what,

creaking (hooes haft thou got Cram, to betray our fearts.,

put offchem tray tors.

Cranjr. Madam.
Dutch. Thou fpeakeft tooloud.

Cran. Neither my tongue,nor (hoes, can reach an eart.

Dutch. Yes CranfrtU bat they doc of iealous feare.

My life is on the hazard ofthis game.

And I noiftruft each ftep will ciuate the fame.

; (fra». O that the poy fon ofthis feare were once removed.
Dutch. We fh mid not then halt heere

Thcpoyfon that's the treafon ofmy foesj

I with buc patience toabide their blowes*

Buf who comes heere, 1furfe, with a candle light

Tis darkentfle woman muft guide out out feete.

Enter Nurfe frith a fondle.

Outlie done*

(flu. Wh-at light is that there ho i

Dutch, Nurfe what ha fit hou done?'

Dilperfe away,to I.yon key begon,

Clu, W hat ho,will none fpcake »here, awake the goatd.

*Dut. Whs ftay you for, for h avers fake v-ill
}
cu goe»

Good Crametlf*' eet ‘Nurfe . linger not ir v wee.

Crtn, How will you k.d that way \ ou \ ct nut v tpr.

D Dutch
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Dutch. Ue'truft in bira that guides the Innocent,

Ciue me my Child,& Mancle,now heavens pleafure; Ext.

Frewell,come life or death,He hug my treafure, CranVeeS

Nay chide not pretty babe,our enemies come and Nurfi

,

Thy crying wiilpronounce thy naothersdome.

Clunie fyithin,

CIh. Shees gone.lh es gone.

Dutch. Not far,but be thou ftill

This gate may lhade vs from their envious will. Exit,

Enter Clunit and (jArde,

Clu, Gone,gonc, purfue her or we are vndone.

Exeunt With Garde

,

Enter Dutches,

Dutch Oh feare wnat art thou ! lend mewings to file,

*Dire<ftme in this plu’ geof nufery.

Nature has caught the Child obedience,

Thoa haft bin humble ro thy mothers wilb,

Oh let me kifle thefe ducious lips of chine,

That wou'dnot kill thy mother with a cry.

Now forward whither heaven direfls.for I

Can guide no better then thine infancy,

Hcere are two Pilgrims bound to Lyon-key,

And neither knowes one footftepof th: way,
Returne youthen tistimeto fliift me hence. Exit,

Enter Clunie With guards.

CIh. Search euery corner.heere,behind this gate

Her mantle,oh the lucke.had we but ftaid

To (larch this nool^whcn fury bore vs hence

With violence to overtake her courfe_,

We had prevented her intended fcape

Bat what heaven would not,could norr tis decreed.

Her innoe nt 3ife,fhou!d not by envy Dleid j

Bur heere we flint not,toparfue her fbght,

X know twill boyie vp ’Benners rancorous fpight. Exeunt,

Enter
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. Enter Dutches.

Dntck Thus far , but Heaven knowes where weehgie
The eager parfuite of our enemies, (efcapt
Having for guidance try artenciut f< are

*

Still I looke backe,ftill ftart my tyred feet
Which never till rvw mcafurV London flreet

My honors fcornd that cuft ->rne,they would ride
Now forc’r to wa;ke,mo! e vreary paine to bide:

'

Thou Hialt not d .efo child, Me carr> thee
In fotrowes armes to welcome mik ry,
Cuftome nruft ftcele thy you h win, pinching want
That ihyg-eat birth in age may b are with fcant,

*

Skepc prac< ab it fwetce ducke^ndmake nonoife
Me tbinkts t ach fit p is deaths areftkp voice
We (hall met re iV*^anon?adug wjJicome

*

Topleatc my quiet i.iant.when, Nurfe, when ?

Enter T^ur/f.

Nurfe, Wrho*s that calls A ufe?
Dutch. Aye rot I am oreheard. She hides her[elfe.

Enter Cranwed,
T^urfe. Mafter Crarmed,
Cn.nW. Who goes there t Nurfe?
Dutch C*unwell.
Crar.ty Madam-
Nurfe : My fweete Lady.
Date V/hi ft honeft Nurfe?how ftratigely are we met?
CrauW. It is the place where you appointed vs*
Dutch Then heaven is gratious to my ignorance,

For bad this mghr worne on theprideofday,
By it I c^u'd not hsue found out the way,

Nurfe. Are you not weary Madam/
Dut. Ad i, it 1 be, let patience eafe all,there* noftmedy;

Wnbin cry. For Grauefend hoe.
Dutch, W faacs that,he frighted me.

D a
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Cranw. They call for their paflengers to Gfauef-end.

Hut. Pafle we oar feares with them, there ftaies at Lee
A Barke that will redeemecur liberty,

Ifyou dare ventarc vwithmy fortunes goe,

A tide of [oy,may tume this ftreame of Woe.
Crauft. How you refolue ofme, I know nor,try.

And rvhen I ihrinke,brand mewith infamy.

Dttt. In heavens natne,on then,feliowes all in farrow.

When we (land needa
weele aiotuall comfort borrow.

Extant.

Enter Banner,Gardner
}
Clunle,/en^ttt

and Ttier,guarded.

Bon. My Lord fit downe, ftand foorth thou Ipocret.
len. I never drun’ke Ipocraffe in my life fir,

Twas ftrong Ale that I am guilty of.

Bon. Clunit giue evidence againft this wretch.
Hath fet his hand to helps a tray tor hence.

Ien. Indeed my Lord 1 am no Traytor, I am a Tilor,

Clunit tells your Lordfhip a fable,we faw no fuch Man,
not wee.

(jard. No, wikthou obftinatcly ftand in it,

Didft not thou lend him a difguife,iiT>ploy him
Mongft other laborers about thy worke,

And yet wilt thou deny thou arc no Tray tor.

Bon. Siaue,Villain *,D^>gge,

Haue we not heetc t'ehoncft ceftitrsony*

Ofmine owne Parator.that faw him clothed

In thy apparel!,and dareft thou deny it,

Fagots.fagots,hence toth’ flake with him.

len% Oh good my Lor 1,1 Hull Q ever indure it,

I was wance but burnt ich hand,and I haue bin

The worfe fort ever fince,doe but htere me,

Proouejthac I had any other apparell this feven yeares.

Then that you fee vpon my backe,and burne me not,

But cut me isto ralhers,and broy Ic me for Carbonadoes.
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Clu. My Lords as I am C7##*V,and your ParatorjJ

This counterfeit fimplieitude was he.

That twixt the houres of i a. and i. at Nootie,

Ccnv3yed the impious Traytor from our fcarch.

By (hifting hi n into his homely raggs.

/<?». Twixt 1

2

. and i nere truft me
,
but at that very

time I and my fellow heer^fcanftthnu fpeake nothing fttr

thy felfe) were at dinner at mother Futttcki , with a piece

ofa Tripe and a blackc- Pudding, by the (acne token there

was a candles end in*t as long as my thumbe.

Bon. So,fo,yar a cunning Knaue.bur firrajfirra.

This cannocfetue your turne,youn.(cued him,
‘

And that by }
th law is heldas Capital!,

As if thy felfe were guilty of the crime.

<jard. His crime my Lord is it not matufeft.

That hves a favourer of thefe Schifmatikes,

And what is that but flat rebellion.

'Bon. Gos too, he muft frye fort, he,{hill I Gty the Word,
Bonner that ere long will purge this land with bonfiers.

We come not with the Oirue btanch of Peace,

But with the fword of luflice,thtfe Hidraes-heads will (fill

Be florifhing, .-nkffe at orce we giu’e a fatall ftrokc,

Let them convert to aftusjet them burne.

So fhallthe State be quiet i how now,vvhat newel?
What haue you caught the Dutches.

Enter UWefienger;

OlCcjJ' Moft ftrangdy fir,(hedid efcape my hands#

Befidcs at Bininfgate haue l kept narrow fearch,

Yet for my 'if* could fet no eye on her*

Bon. But we haue all this vvhile tainea vvror.gcourflr.

Shall vve imagine being hunted thus s

She would commit the fauegard of her life

To common paffage,where lhe was aflurd

There wou'dbe diligent waight laid for her:

No^fliees more fubtile,a)l the worldly Lord,

L> 3 Shak
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Shall notpcrfwad^but Hiees in England ftill,

In Marqf t Lce.br iomefuch bordering towne.
Mefin. m d m good time 1 met a nun of hers*

One Fox,my Lord.a fdlow.as it (ecmes,

Difg ae tby b r,that told me we were wide
In coat we v Vint about.

Card. Where met you him.

Mefin. Conif l^gfrom AlgatC.

Bonn Would he notcooftffe
Which vvay his Lady .vdflriilc vvasefcapt?

Me/. With much a doe my L«id>,with threats and pro*
At laft he told me he would bring (mifes.

Where vve might trace her,and inrrap her too.

Bon. w hy b ought you not that fellow to our prefena?
He (hall haue difpaifation how he will,

So Ik be tri'tly^nd performe his word.

Mefitn He protnif’d faithfully to aieete me hecre.

Ton. Well if he come, your eare. T bej Vehifpir,

Enter Fox,

'in*- ibi - t
.

Fox - Now F<>.»devifecoquaiifie

Thy nature to thy name,

Thefe be meere Caniballs

That cake no plcafure but in fucking blood.

And though vnluckly it was t hy chance.

To fall into their h3nds,yet be not thou

(How ever outward grievances may vrge)

A traytor to thy Lady ; fmoath withth fe,

That vnder collour to betray the Dutches,

She may haue fafer liberty to pafle.

Msjfex- See my Lords, hee’s come.

Bon, Come hither firra,you did feme the ‘Dutches,

And cis no doubt but you can giue vs notice

Whichway (bee’s fled, (land not vpon nice tearmes

As fearing to incurre fome deadly finne,

But tell vspUindy which way (he is gone,

ftx.
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Fox. My Lords,! cannot readily difcover

Which way ihee*s gonc,by reafon I haue bin

Long in difgrace, and quite diftnift the houfe.

But fore it is,(be went difguis’dfrotn hence.

And tis not poffible buc fhe muft lurke,

Within fome Haven towne neere to the ccaft.

G*rd. What Towne,as thou iroagincft?

Fox. My Lords I thinke toward Dover, 1

Or the Do« oes of Kent.

Bon. Nay thats not likely,foft,rome

Newes I hope.

Enter A Pofi.
' - - *

Pofi. Health to this honorable prefence^

Icometocertifie your Lordftiipsall,

Tnat as we kept ibe Ports on Eflex fide,

Twas credibly reported,that the Dutches

With little or no tray ne,is lodg’d in Lee,

And for (he isdifguis’d.and our Commifsion
Expir’d the date.** e craue a fre(b fur-ply.

And (ome direction how to intercept her.

Boa. No better meanes then to renew our vv
And fend this Lftow with i

1- that doth know Iter,

Into what (hape fo ere (he be transform’d.

It (hall be fo, I chanke thee Pur(yvant

For thy good newes,it glads me at the heart,

I (hall at length be even with this proud Dutches,

At Lee in Effcx, oh tis excellent*.

But I will tell you how’c (hall be my Lord,
Fox (hall not goe alone, Clunie and I

Will beare him corapanie and vvuhall.ha,ha,

I cannot choofebut laugh to tell the refl.

As (hec’s difgais’d to hide her from my fight,

jSo vvill Ibe,tocakeher,in her flight,

Is it not good, is it not rare rr<y Lord,

Nay is it not the beft that ere you heard.

When fubcilty by fraud (hall be debat’d,^

. i

ioi

A home.

'oiv’H r,

JEW 1
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I warrant yon ffiee’s ours Citinie Fox come hither-.

Provide you ftraight, Fox thou {halt goe with me,
Ha,vvilc thou not.

Fox. (A plague vpon you,) I muff anfwer, T.

How ere my heart abhor this treachery,

My Lord I will.

Ton. Why now thou pleafeft me,
And I will richly recompence thy paines.

But for we will not,our affaires at home.

In the mcanctime be flackt,or intermitted.

You my good Lords,(hall haue a fpeciall care*

About it ftraightjFetfjC/wKifffoliow me.
This is toTomer chiefe felicity.

Exeunt (tllbut Fox, and Jensen,
1

Fox. Yes,I vvill follow,

Though not further ye,

I truft this is a mcanes ordain’d ofHeaven,

To bridle this bloodfuckers cruelty.

But how now,what art thou.

lenken. Marry fir an honeft man and a Tiler , that \$ras

fent for hither to bee examined abouc wan M. Sunds>tind it,

ieemesfor loy they haue to kno vvhere the Dutches is,they

haue forgotten me,what were I beft to doe.

Fox. What elfe but get thee home vn.o thy houfe,

Away be packing.finCe they haue forgot thee.

Doe not thou tarry toreviue their memory.
Jen. Nay it I put them in mind on’t,let me be chokt.

For want ofdrin e,fince Ale thou art fo happy,

lie take the toi.hu pot while it is nappy.

Exit lenken.

EinU jitttu Stcundi,
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ABus Tertins.

Cnter Dutches^ Cran'VecB, Nnrfe, the Child,

Sands , CMafter Gofelmg

a Merchant.

gofell. Moft honourd Princes, thinke your felfc r&fafe^

Inmy prote&ionat this towneof Lee,

As in the ftrongeft hould you doe poffefle.

Dun Good M. gofeting nowm flie to yoa
As to our harbor, in your hands ir lies.

Either to comfort,or confound our hues ?

Sands. We now are chaced by many favage men.

That with blood-thirftineffe purfue our deaths.

Being yet within the clofure oftheir armes.

And defperate of all hope to you we fl ic. x

(franco. Coferi Goftlmg ’moungft a worldof othenEen#
The providence ofheaven choft out you,

Either to be made famous for true faith.

Or by difloyaU dea ing infamous,

Prefuming on your perfic honefty,

I brought my noble millrefle^hhgraue Do&or,
This infant Lady ,and prefent vs all,

To your fafecondufijtobetray our lines,

Bonner will glue you gold,woe rothat good
That bad men get,by felling guilciefTe blood,

3fany fach thought haue polleft your hesrr,

MakeMarchandifeofmine,let thefe efcape,

Forthefe are pretious in the eyes ofheaven.

Let them depart,ieade me to Bonner firft.

Happy my blood,to quench his raging thirft.

G ofel. Cofen I wonder,what defert ofmine
Hath bred in you this bad opinion.

But I impute it rather to the zeale

You beare your Ladies fafety,then the thought

E Cf
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Ofany treafoo you difceme in me.

Madam my life,yet ouc ofdangers gripe* ,

I thruft into your pcrtll,wimeffe heaven,

I take vpon me to concealc your flight.

And now I anas deepe in Borwershttc

As neere to danger,as the next todeath.

Be confident in me, the zeale I beare,

To the fincere profusion of the truth.

Is a fure guard for you to truCi vpon.

But. The poorcft Princes,only richin faith,.

Will pay you a large bounty ofher praiers.

Remember then you call me Miftriffe White,

For by that name I pad from Billingf-gate,

Thence to Grauef-end.andfo from thence to Lee,

Where vtider your protection wercmayne.
Sands. In every place we hecrethe Hue and Cry,

Purfue our fearefull flight,in every towne
We heare the voyce of persecution. Noyfe 'frithin.

Cranve. And harke I heere the officerswithin

Ifwe be knowne,we are but dead.

Go/el. Tufh Miftrifle White,

That name Shall giue free Scope vnto your flight,

JInter Conftable , and Officers.

Confia Good you,good even M. Geffeling,

Good you, good even*

Gofel. Weicomc good M. Conftable,-

whats the newes with you.

Conjf-a. Marry wee haue a warrant heere from the high

Commiision, tofeekefora Dutches

,

and certaine other

People,that are in her company, as Do&or Sands , and one

M -ifter fi"a*itve/l, her Gentleman-vfticr, we are commanded
to f arch

y our houf for fucb fufpefied Perfons.

G fit. See M. Conflable, wit h me remaines

No v oreth.n he*V r Miflris whits my daughter,

Come with ner Child, and Nmk to vifit me.
With
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With this her husband,this her husbands father,

I; youthinke her a Dutches,him a Dodor,
Then you may apprehend them at your pleafure.

Ifnoc,you had beft to make a further fearch.

For I proteft, no ftranger more then thefe,

Harbois within my roofe.

Con. I take your word fir,and yet I wil not,! wil f arch

She a Dutches; blefle her good Woman, (within.

Good Miftris White y»ar welcome to Lee,as I may fay

We haue an honeft neighbor ofyour Father,

Is this your Child,heaven blcfie the little mopps,
Alack,alack, it is as like the Grand-firc

As ever it may looke,my pretty ducke.

Enter Fox.

Fox. Where’s M« Conftable,haue you made fearch.

In thefe fufpitious houfes.

Tint. Good heaven prated vs,now We are betraid.

This Viilaine will, I feate,difcovervs.

Fox. I know her, them, and all.

Dutch. Good M. <jofeting Hand to VS now*
Or we are betrayd.

Gofet. Get you into my houfe.

Fox. Stand there attend there M. Conftable,

My M- Dodor Bonner in difguife,

Stayes at the gate.let me furvey thefe parties.

Cranw. Thou^noweft vs Fox, wee haue bin fellow fer-

Confer the yceres paft,wit'n the prefenc times, (vanes.

And it will make thy flinty heart relent.

Fox. I know thee not.

CrAKW. O Fox,{he hath bin the meft honord Miftrisa

That ever fcrvantferued,ftay me,

And whiift their bloody hands are bufied.

With ceiling me, let her,and thefe efeape. (was
Fox. Peace fellow,now no feliowe$,thy Miftr. when fl.e

In profpmry, turn’d me off, andtherefore I will not know
E 9
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Her in extremity.

Craw. W ilt thou not know her in extremity,

Vng-atefull vtllaine.

Fox No fir,I will not, I come to looke a Dutches,

Woman be gon,T know thee not.thoua Doft.thou a dunce,

Get thee gon, Cran'fre/l i knew,he was ray fellow fervant.

Thee I know not,thou art a paultrey fellow.

Away gofelmg take in your geefe.

Ship them at your p!eafure,when the coaft iscleere,

I my (eife will giue you a warch-vvord.

Sands The fellow may raeane well,let vs withdraw.
Dut. I now perceiue,I haue d me his faith much wrong,

His heart has no relation to his tongue. Exeunt.

Fox. Away.whers the Conftable.

He.eres neither Crunwell,Sands ,Dutches,nor Child,

Goe call in my Lord Bonner.

) %

Enter Bonner
, and Clunie.

Bonn. Fox.
- Fox. My Lord.
Bon. What haft thou found them Fox?
Fox. My Lord we had a wrong intelligence.

But th*s you (hill fur prife them,pafle they cannot

But by this way,now will we watch thefe paffages,

For now the tide’s at height.ifth6y intend

To fhip themfeluesjit muft be prefently.

Place your felfc taerc dirt &ly by this w^l.
By you heere I meane to ftand,

Guard that place well,by me this fhallbe mand.
"Bon. itand by me Clunie Fox, ile pay thee well.

Ifby thy raeanes we catch thefe mifereants, (ftand.

Twill bee thy making Fox
,
M. Cunftable where will you

Fo v. Let him kespe that way.that bcares to landward.

That way, l am fare they will not take,

C-ce tmke a ftrong warch there. (psflage.

Can. I warrant you M. Fox, let vs alone to guard that
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Clu. My Lord,y ou had bt ft {it for your eafe. Exit fin.

Bon. Oh i could watch houres,daies»nights,moneths,&

So I might fee their hearts weepe bloody teares. Cy eercs.

Fox. Looke you ftan i fure Lord Bonnerfax. I hot e.

Anon ycuie neede a bucker,and a rope.

Enter Qofeling,'‘Dutches,SandsfarameB,
Nu/fe

1
and Chtlde.

Gefe. Keepe clofe together, left you loofe your trayne,

My barke is ready toreceaue you ftraighr,

That way you neede cnuft take,Ile not be fetne.

Heaven be your guide,w ith me you haue not bin. Exit.

Dutch Goodlir farewell,my prayers on you attend,

I will report you for a Princes friend.

Fox. Stan
J
»truft me and keepe on,

What ere you fee Qirinke not,away begon.

My Lordthey come,they cdmc,away,away.
Bon. Helpe,htlpe,for heavensfake helpe. Exeunt they,

Clu. My Lord is in the well.

Fox. A rope for Bilhop Bonner,Ciunie run,

Call nelpe.arope, or we arc all vndone.
Clu He to tne watch for helpe. Exit Clams,

Bon Helpe,help',good Fox.

Fox. Soft Bonderynox too fail

Heerc is no coauning out till they be paft,

My armes too fhort my Lord,a rope is comming.

Enter Cluniefaonfiable,Watch^ith Ropes.

Clu. Heere in this well,ropes,ropes my matters.

Fox. By thisthey are far enougn.

Well done my Matters,lends your hands.

Draw Dun out of the ditch.

Draw,pub,helpe all,fo,fo,well done. They pull / s-n out.

Bon. Oh ftf.VjOh Clume,oh rr.y Matters all,

I am almoftdrowH’djoh lead me to foms fire,

E 3. Oh
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Oh Foe,what meaneft thou to ruffi with fuch rude force.

Fox. What would you haue me doe, I favv them com.
And I had not the pover to ftay my feife. (mingr

Enter Gofeling.

Ben. And are theypaft,

gofe. What ftand you trifeling here,what feeke you tor?

Iffor the 'Dutches,iffor Dotftor Sands,

For Crumw£,andthe reft,they in difguife.

Are got aborda Ship,and with full failes*

Flye from the Shore.

Bon, Thou tclftme a fad tale.

Port Fox,run Clunic,hire a Barkc with fpeede,

Gofeling..we werefufpitiousofthy faith.

But by this meflage.thou haft cleer’d chy feife.

See gofiling, [ am aimoft drownd.

gof. I am forry for your honor,that you fcap’e.

"Bon. Tufh we trifle time in their vaine purfute.

Thou (halt haue gold F<wjC7#»«,chou reward,

Helpe me to fire good gofling, Fox away,

We loofe much expedition by thy flay.

Fox. lie after them my Lord.

Bon. Mav ail things profper tothy hearts defire*

Come gofeling,prethce lead me to a fire. Exeunt Omnes,

Enter Bartie, and PerictU a Wadoune,

Bertie. And as I told you fir, with that cxcufe,

I grounded this my colorable paffage,

A nd lent a Ihip.which ftaies for her at Lee,

Where by appointment (he had promis’d meeting,

Birt She is fo watcht,(o gaarded,and fo bard,

Ofher true fervanrs prefence and accefle,

That I defpaire ofher arrivall here.

Pert. Good M. Bertie,chccxz your drooping thoughts.

We arc Walloons®,but infubie&ion.
And
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And drift obedience to the church ofRome,
Rewards and promifes,arc fent abroad,

To every forreine Princc,and Burgoraafter,

To ftay the Dutches, for the rumor runns, -

She is efcapt already from her houfe.

Enter Sands,

Ber, Tis very certaine M. PericeS,

Now ihall we heare fome newes,

Here’s Do&or Sands.

Sands. Newes ofthe Dutches,that will pleafe but ill,

J will forbeare to fpeake ofour cfcapes.

All which were wing’d, with fortune,and fucceffe,

Andtellyou ofone hapldfe accident.

We all tooke Ship at Lce,but not together.

For I alone paft ina Hollander,

No fooner d id the wir d blow from t he (horc.

But rofe a temped,which difper ft our fhips.

And we might fee the Barke wherein (he went.

By violence of the waues forc'd backe againe,

Even to the havens mouth.

Ber, Even to deaths leanearmes,

Thy tragicke newes,hath flaine me M. Sands,

We are as one,and what betide her perfon,

I fcele in a true effence ofher griefe.

Tere. Intbefe exreames,tis good to hope the bed*
Her. Oh M. Terecill,the word of ills.

Falls on her head,and can I hope the bed,

Shees like a Lambe,trapt with a heard ofWolaes,
A harmelefle Doue.atnongft athoufand Haukes,
If Ihe return’d,what providence can faue,

A body doom’d already to the graue.

Enter CranVeeB^Dutches.Nurfe^hild.

Sands. See M. Bertie
^
lift vp your fad eyes.

*Dutch . Htrtit.

Hert'se, Madam. Kijfe,

Sandt,
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Sattdt. Oh fee the meeting oftwo faithfull fonles*
"]

Wfcac a (weete vnion it doth make of hearts.

When one another mutrali ioy imparts.

Dutch. Defer the ftory.ofour dangers paft.

To acquaint vs with (ome comfortable ay d,

Bert. Oh pardon me one minute gentle Madam,
IfI delay your fairereq left a little.

To take my fellow fervantsby the hand,

Good M. (ranVttll,the firme loyalty,

Youbeare your Miftriffe,in her great extreames,

Shall be recorded in a booke of Braffe.

CranVf. Alas I haue fcanted ofmy duty much.

My libcrall will’s ioyn’d with vnable power.
With my true fervice T doe ioyne my life.

And owe them both,vnro your princely Wife.
Bert. You are a Mirror,‘F(urfe,(o art thou.

Thy noble carriage,thus I Kifle with ioy,

Alas poore Lady,thou,ere thou canft goe.

Art forft toleaue thy countrey,thy returne.

Willmake them lmile,that now arc forft to mourne.
Thy infancy in Pilgrimage is fpenf.

Yet thy abode heereafter (hall be Kent,

And be an honord Countelfe of that name,

Forfomy true divining fpirits doe ayrae*

Dutch. What Gentleman 'is that.

Bert. Tis a Walioone Ferus de Ryviers^iiat Perect!!.

Dutch. May we repofe wi r h him ?

Bert. Madam you may not.

Neither in this place may I challenge you.

For I am noted,and your compiing hither.

Both promifed,and cxpe&ed by great men.

Who to (irprife you,haue receiv’d reward,

A-l Ports are iaid,al! paflages arc flop’:,

Searcb,andinquiris polls through every Towne.
Fere. Madam tis true,nor would 1 hauie you ftay,

In Eaiden Song,foryou are laid for heere»

Dutch, What (hall we then doe ?
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S^fids. Madam,lets to Santoo,

let \A. Bertie ftay with PtrectB

,

And meete vs there heereafter.

‘Dutch. Content,let it be fo.

Never two lovers,Married to more woe,"

Heere meete we,and hecre part we,oh fhort pIeaTarcs
Which fortune femes vs,in too fraall a meafure.

Bert . My body is devided in the midft.

That way goes halfe my heart, and this way tother,

Ntceffity thy ftertie deeds I befhrow.

That thy rude hand.giues vs the partingblow*
Ac Santon I will meete you Ma^atn,hecre Exeunt Bert},

I dare not know you,fo adue my deere. Perereh
Dutch. 'Berty farewell.to Santon bound we are.

With thele companions,and our conduft care.

You people happy in a land of peace.

That ioy your confciences,with the worlds incroafe,

Looke with indifference into my fad life,

Heerc my poore husband,dares not know his wife.

And l a Princes,to avoid like danger,

Muft vfe triy owne deere husband,as a ftranger.

Towards Santon we,through deferts,any way.
Though all lhould lcaue me, I for griefe muft ftay.'

Cranw. Madam,you fee what ftridnes,we are forced to*

Lets wing our fect,till we can get to Santon,

Sands. Madam,let me admire your conftancy.

For heaven hath prov‘d your patience every way.
Yet you are confident,and more your ztalc to trie,

Yo’r for ft your loyall husband to deny, (faint,

Cran. Then what pale trembling cowards heartwould

To wade through danger with fo pure a faint ?

Entit y, er 5. Thttnts. (them.

1. Thiefc. A bootic, (land, difpoyk them, downe with
Dutch. Wearebefetwiththceucs.
Sands. S*»^/,thou muft fiie.

For weaponieSjthou canft no maftcry try* Exit Sands.

F 2{nrfe.

$**

*+*
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Nurfe. Theeues,thecoes. Exit Nurfe

i
and Child,

j.Theefe. Purfue them not, letsceifeon them that flay.

Fight, Ground Crmwtll.

Gr*nw. Slaues,yon haue murderd me.

Theefe. No matter, ceife on her,and rifle both,

Ha,by my faith a gallant lufty wench,

Tis the beft booty,that we met thismoneth*

T>*t. Oh my true feryants dcath,doth grieu ; me more
Then all the forrowes that 1 felt before.

They dravre her afide te rifle hev.

Enter Bertie.

Ber. I am iealousof the fafety ofmy wife.

And to efcape the better through the woods,
I haue cloatlVd my felfetbus in an Out-lawes lhape*

Oh, fight of ruth,my fellow CrutnpeB flaine:

My wife grafpt in the arroes of ravifliers.

Then heaven inftrud me with fome prefent meaner
•

'

That I may find fome aid to refeue them,

I haue it, a booty, a booty, a braue booty

:

But we want helpe,and ayd to compaffe it,

Fourc wealthy Merchants,are come doerne this hill.

Some little ayd,and we fhall (hire them all.

a. Thiefe. Some of you looke to fee the Woman fafe>

lie helpe to take the booty.

g.T hiefe. And fo will 1.

i.Thiefe. One bird ith’ hand’s worth two ith’ bulh

:

He take ray prefent purchafe. fthem.

a .Thiefe. W eclc fhare a both fides, come condud vs to

Bert. I will, flirre not from hence with her.

Till we returne. Exeunt

,

l.Th eft. My life for vours,coaje,wiII yoa vneafe.

Vut. Doe not difrobemcof my clothcs.ajy’ar atnan.

x. Theefe. Tut,ftandnot vpontearmes,

I loue to fee a Wocean naked.

Dutch, Defend me heaven.
Enter,
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Enter Bertie.

Bert. So bo,ho, I haae loft a Iewell,

And left ic heere behind,when I departed hence.

i.Thtcfe. What valew.
Ben. More pretious then thy foule,andthisit it,

Villaine,thinke not to fcape,your mates are far enough,

x . Theefe, How goodman rafcall.

ThejfigbtytbeTheefefutile*
Bert. ThuSjVillaine/or the world,

I would not ftayne my hands with thy bafe blood:

But raCcall,I will bind you to the peace, ' Binds him*

So now, let this ditch ftielter you.

Dutch -. My Berty ? heaven be prais'd.

Though I am rob’d of all the wealth 1 haue,

I am rich cnoagh.in my poflfefsing thee,

Bert. Is M. CrnuteeB flaine ?

Crarito. But forely hurt,and I am neere to death.

Dutch. Bind vp your wounds, with this white hanker-

Bertie, I am fovs’d to mifery
, (cher,

That it feemes nothing,wheres the Nurfe and Child ?

Bert

.

Oh croflcon cro(Te,lets lookeabout the woods,
Dutch. My Suftn loft,I will not ftir one foot,

Bnc to the Villaines be a fecond prey,

Vnlefle I find her.

Cram. Lendme your harddeere fir,get I once vp,
lie fpend the remnant ofmy blood thats left,

in fearch ofmy young Miftreflc. Exeunt Omnti*

Enter 7^urfe,atid Child.

Nurfe. Oh whither (hall I flie,to faue myfTTe,

From the rude hands ofthefe fell raviflhers?

My haplctfet Lady ,and her husband both.

By this, haue felt the cruell ftroake of death.

Or which is worfe,arc captiue led away, Noife tyithlh

And to the Vulters gripes become a prey, fo hejto Nurfe.
Fa Oh
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Ohharke,I hcarethem comming,hence begone.
Hard is thy hap, that muftjae left alone,

Deere babe forgiue me,Iam forc’d for life. Lane Child*

To cafe my carriage,lease thee to their ftrife*, Exit.

Enter Berty,and Dutches looking.

On forwards Madam, this way they are gone.

Heaven be propitions,dire£tvs in our fearcb,

Dutch. Amen, amen..

Enter Cramellflaggtring, atihfalls ntert the

Bujh Vth.tr e.the fhild.is,

Srum. Oh I am loft,(mice body to the earth,

Afcendmy foule,mongft Saints receaue new birth.

Dutc. Helpe2?frrk,helpe,tis CrameS faints, oh help?*

"Bert. Speake to me man,looke vp.fome wound belike

Is yet vnftopt,from whence proceeds this large tffdfion.

Its heere,lend me Tome linnen,fo,fo, he comes againe,

And fee heavens bounty,he at once hath given.

Your Servant,andyour Child: looke Madam,fee,

Throwne in a bulh,and fcniles,and laughes at yec.

Dutc. Havingmy Husband,Child,and this ray fervanr,

I am the riche ft Princes on the earth,

£ut Btrty.vehcrzs the 2furft,znd Do&er Sands.

3err. Both fled,but wherefore Madam looke you pale*
Dutch. Oh BertyiTdoc feele the time approach

Ofmy delivery,oh for hclpe ofWomeft
Bert. What fhall we doe,I am beyond my fclfe.

Dutch. Crunwelliwhat towne is this that ftands before.

Cron. Madam,they call it Wczill. Itfnowes, and

Dutch. Goe, begon, raincs
i thunders.

Thy lookes pleads fora cunning Surgeon,

We ihall not ncedc^by heipe,thy wound isdeeps.

But ftay you Bertie
,
you the Child muft keeps.

Cra. Madam.this ftorme,the cold,and my deep wounds^

May well cxcufe me,till my hurts arc dreft.

Dutch'.



Dutch. Be gon I fay.

Bert. How fare you Madam.
Dutch* Sicke I am,heaven knowes.

Ready to die,wirh chefe my pinching throwes^ ’ 1
It raines,and hailes,and fnowcs,and blowesac once, 9

h

Where Berty,may we hide vs from this ftorrac,

Bert. H ere in this Church' porch,Madam pray remoue,
'Dutch. Helpe, and leade me thither,now lay the Child

Goe gather fticks,to helpe to snake a fire, (downe Bertji.

More plagues my finnes doe meric y eere by yeere,

But thcfc,good heavens,are morethen I canbeare*
"Bert. Alas,alas,this is a homely place.

To bring a Princeffe of fuch ft ate to bed,

A wide Church porch, is made her bed-chamber.
And the cold Rones her couch,here are no curtaines.

But the blekeWindes, could Clouds and ftormes ofhayie?
And they begirt her round,heaven for thy mercy.
This poore diftreffed Princes ftiield and (aue,

Whofe cold bead lies vpon foroe dead mans graue,

Heere comes the Sexton, I will fpeake to him,

.

It may be,he may helpe vs to releife.

Enter Sexttn

,

Sex. Gods facranoent vat maufet ye dare.

Bert,
Patience good fir.

Sex. Vat bedlcrs in den kerke,loopt hence ftrax.

Bert. Vncivell fellow,what thou Jpeakeft, I know BOS,

But thy ill meaning by thy deeds, I guefle s

Take that to teach thee more civilliry. Exit Cry

*

Sex. Out skellum one hundred rowfan divel. in£ Joelft»

Bert, Still fortune is againft vs,this bale fellow

Will raifefome tumult to betray our liues,

Yet yonder comes a man of gravity , Enter ErAjmutl

It may be he can fpeake ths latine tongue, & ethers

*

In that lie let him vnderfland my griefe

:

Oytim <#• omntijpme virywdi qmtfo*

F i &4f.
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Sraf. Quis es qui tot cUmorib*s i& tanta exclamattone.

Non modo Divimm fenatertjlocum irreverenter &
Orrofe occupas, at vrbetn tomclaram cwefe& Senatoret,

Propter etatesfitat adoratijjimae tamflaSliofe diftnrbas.
*Dntcb. Si cttm fronts tamgenerofa cor tnnm humanttm con-

Videtur, infortmi) nojlri mjerere. fenfire

Sra. Erqfmus Roterodamtts propter miferias veftras toto cords

Dolet.coloperfeftiones& virtutcsrfHM inttmo meo mime
Complettar,multipendo.

Bert. Is this Erafmtu borne in Roterdara,

He that fo highly lou’d Sir Thomos More

*

Era/m. 'Portate hone addomtem Prancifci de Rjvers atlas

Sie domino domino% Erafmtss Roteredamns omnibus (Peresei

OjficijS efi obfervanttjftmm.

They beare her ofin a

Chayre. Exeunt.

Pints AShs Tertif.

Mr'

Attm Quartm. .

Enter Bertie.

Bert . Within this towne hath PerectR a hoiife.

Thereby the credit of this learned man.

We haue got harbor till the moneth expire,

In which her heavy burthen may be cas’d.

Good heaven lookedowne vpon her mifery,

Comfort her in her griefe,ftrengthen her weakeneffe.

Lay not our woes to wretched Bonners chargei

Free her fweece heaven,by thy Almighty hand.

That we may once revifice our owne land.

Enter CratnveS.

CranVt. Now cheere your felfe deere fir,here is a tim^,

To breath afpace,this townc’s a quiet port.

From
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From the teropefiuous gods of Bonnershate.

Bart. Some refuge 1 confeflfe.but the didreffcd Dutches
,

In Child-bed torment is a frefh alarum

Ofnew fprung care, I cannot be at quiet,

Vntillher fafe deliuery be part.

Cra». Donbt not ofthat, the powerfull hand ofheaven.

In fucb extremities is ever drong.

Bert. Good heaven,when I recount the mifer#s

We haue already pad,me thinkes the lottery

Ofcruell Fortune,d]Onld be quite exhauft.

And yet when I record the name of Bonner,
With his defire to become great by blood.

The greater part ofwoe feemes dill behind. r

Cratt. Doubtlefle hees ofa mod pernitious fpirk.

But he that hath redrain'd his envious rage.

And hitherto repuld him,dill will curbe him.

Bert. I truft he vii\\yCra»vttll 1 prethee dep.
And liden from the women what good newes0

Enter FereceB, and Sands!

*Fere. Pray faue that labour,we can bring the flewes,

Bert. Welcome good Do&or Sandsj

What; in good health?

Sands. Sir,thanks to heaven,who never leasee hisdune
Nor differs them to perifh in didrefie.

Bert. How fares the ‘Dutches,

Gentle hod refolue me.
Pert. Happy and well, cheercyour declining thoughts*

Well that her perillous ci-nflid hath an end.

And happy that to comfort Her withal!,

Theres borne this day a young Lord Witiobit,

Bert. A Boy.
P ere. A goodly Boy M. Bertie.

And one in whom already doth appeare,

Thefe figoes ofCourage,to revenge yourwrongs,

Bttiih
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Set* Good heaven I chanke thee,

This yournewcs deere friend.

Is as a fummons after death to Iife,the preferratioc

Of his mother in trave!lrwas wonderous ftrange.

The place where he is borne isftrangc,

The loving hands,that did firfl encertayne

His prefence to this pilgrimage of life,

Are likewiTe ftrange.then as his birth hath bin,

So lhall his name,weele call him Peregrine.

Sands, A Granger to his Countrey by that name.

But by his deeds hereafter time may prooue.

None more adventured for his Countrevs loue.

A Drumbeats aftft Marche
Her. As itpleafe his ftarrcs,fcee fofc.

What Drum is this,fome galle I feare.

To intermix our fwcqte,

Someforrow to confound this fudden ioy.

‘Fere. Your fervant Fox did vow tobring youword.

Ifany hurt were fecretly pretended.

Ber, Is Fox arived,vpon what caufe.

Is Fox arived,vpon what caufe

Ishepaft over,doc you know gentle Hr,

i Enter Fox,

Fere, Hirafelfe make anfwer for himfclfe.

Fox. Sir,be not you difmayd,in breife thefe drums,

Andthofe that afrer thefe fad Mulicke daunce, .

Are none that wilh you,nor the Dutches good,
.

A Captayne lent from England,and the blocdhcumd Clunk
t

With them the Dukeof Brunfwieke.cladm armes.

And at the lcaft,tcn Enfignes after him,

Thefe how ere they vizard their intents.

With other colour,as to vexe the Emperour,
Yet their whole purpofe,is to lookc for you.

The gatesjsnd walls,arc every way befet.
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And through the Towne,a privy fearch begun,’

And butyou prefently devife feme mcaoes.

To fcape from hence,they le takeyou in your lodging,

'Bertie. Efcape,theres now no time to talke offcape.

No,no,the fecret providence ofheaven,

Hath fo ordain’d,we (hould be Bonners thrall.

And welcome wsfhed deatb,the endof all.

Sands. My mind prefageth ofa better fpeed.

What M. Bertie,why not now efcape.

As well as heeretofore.

Bertie. How can that be.

The paine&U Dutches, lying now in Child-bed.

Sands. Is there no art,no raeancs to blind their eyes.

Fox. You are fo many ofyou,tis impossible,

Bclides the Dutches,fbe cannot retnooue.

Bert. Oh,were fl.cfafe, I car'd not for my life*

Sands. Nor I for mine.

Fox. Nor T,had Itenthoufandliues,

Fere. Ceafe you your pafsions,my braine hath tutord

And in a conning plot (hall fet you free. (me,

Btr, Doe that,and Bertie is for ever thine.

Fox. Fox,and bis fword,forthat will be thy fiaue.

Cranw. Thy friendship will I beare vnto my gratae.

San. What thou attempt'd.

My prayers (hall helpe to Cecond.

fere. I neither doe expefc thankes,nor reward,

Bot what I doe is of tneere charity,

Then lift vnto me,there*sa friend of mine,

A Country Gentleman,not far from hence,

Whofe brother lace returned from the warres.

And falling ficke,withinthe Citty heere,

Dyed tome few dayss (inceinow this Gentleman, •

Becaufc his brother fhall be buried,

Amoogft his Anceftors,decrees this night,

Tohauehisbody in a Wagon brought,

Home to the Parifh Church,where he remained,

G And
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And for that purpofe,hath bis fervants fent.

To fee ic fafe conveyd : A waggon like to theirs,

Covered with blackc, {hall be provided ftraighr.

Into the whichjbjrhclpe ofWomens hands.

The Dutches, her Infant {hall be lifted,

You,and the reft difguis’d in mourning weeds.
Shad follow after as the guard,

And in the dead Mans name without fufped,

Pafle by the Souldier$,who if they chance.

To queftion who yon are,

The Burgers being by,and made acquainted.

With ftich a herce,that is to paflfe that way.
Will quickly anfwer them,without more fearch,

How like you this,

"Bert, It wiil I hope proue currant.

• Sands, The pretext is fit,and for the Dutches

Fox. Fox has no more fence then a bacle-doore.

If in his iudgement,we already be not

Delivered from the anlchitfe oftheir hands,
Pere. Co ne lie provid you all things neceflary.

And after pray for your fucoflc therein,

Fox, lie backc to theff ,-nd h. lpe you what I can.

Exeunt Omnes,

Enter Brunfaick^ L. Paget,Por
t
grant,

Clume
,
and Souldiers.

Paget. Great Dutke of Brunfwick,this your flexible.

And cutteous difpofition of yo >r troopes.

To be for Englands fervice (had u ceaue

The due belongeth to fo great a merit,

Brunf. Noble Capraine,! were mudvto be condemned.
If I negled my duty to the Chdtch,

But are you fure,thefe fugmues are heere?

Pag. Clume
t
thou tcuf ft me,that thou faweft a man

Oftheirs,fince we befec the towne,waft true ?

Clu, Yes noble Captaine,CV*»ft,e# the ‘Dutches v/her.

And
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And there’s no queftion.but the reft areheere,

Bru. Well then Captainc,the other Ports being gardec£

Hecre with this company weeie kcepe our Ration,

Where isthe Portgrtm# haue you fent abroad,

Sufficient fearch atuongft the private houfes ?

Port. We haue my Lord.

Brunf. They cannot be in Weafell,

But either comtning fotth.or lurking heere.

They muftin all forts bedifeovared by vs.

Cap. O h they are politick,and paf ing fubtile*

And ifor art,or policie, can helpe them,

There's in their company,an Inftruraent,

Can plot a hundred wales for their efcape.

Bruit. Let themexprefle their cunning, if they can*

And (cape’our handsmow we haue fenced them.

Enter Fox*

Fox. How now my Lord, oh I am out ofbreath,

In comtning to you,yet I hope my haft.

Is little for ycur purpofe,they are comming.
Stand on your guard,for this way they muft paife,

Ther’s 2?ertie,Cranked,Sands,with them the Dutches,

Cap. Twas well done Fo.v.thcre’s thy reward,ftand clofe.

Or, now, or never, let vs fheW our care, ftand, who goes

(there?

Exterfoure , hearing a Hearcs , Bertie

,

SandsiCranxodLMowr.trs

.

Brunf. Some funcraii it feerres,

Cap. It may be fome device procured by them.

So to efcape the danger ofour watch, ftand.

Port, f can affure your Lordffiip,eis not fo.

This is the body ofyoung Fatrdermaft,

Whofe brother dwelling fome foure leagues from hence.

Although he died heere,yet will haue him buried,

Whereas his Anceflors are all intomb’d,

And for that caufe,hath fent his fervants for him,

G a 'Brunt.
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Brunf Is it no otherwife*

Btrty. No mighty Prince,

And would to heaven it had not bin fo now.

{lap. Paffe chen,pafle,it is not you we iooke for.

Exeunt thejt

Brunf. What vjasthis yatidermafi, aCictizeu ?

Port. No my good Lord,he was a Souldier,

A proper 6entleman,and one had ferved

The Empcrour,and others in their warres,

Yet was ordain’d,to end his dayes at home.

Enterfecond Funtrall,

Brunf. A thing n© more then vfuall,but how now,
Whats herein other funeral! ? nay then

It is a hazzarctjwe are all deluded.

{'up. My thoughts began to prophecie as much,
5peake,are not you the parties that even now
Came this way.with a mourning funeraU.

i. Mour. Not we my Lord,this is the firft appearance.

We made this evening.
r
£rmf. What hane you there conceal'd,

v. Mour. Nothing my Lord,but a dead body Coffin’d,

The brother ofour M. latedeceaft.

Port. I, this is Vandermaft *the other paft,

Vpon my life, was 2?*nry,and the Dutches.

Cap. They were vnwilliBg to looke vp me thought.

Brunf, And he that fpake,fpake with a faincd voice.

Fox. Twas they,twas they,oh, I could teare my haire.

To thinke we were fo groflely overfcene.

Cap: I faid as much,come let vs follow them,

Sendhorfemen ©ut,to every quarter ftraight.

My Lord of'Brunfwick.

Brunf: You need not bid me ride,

This ovcrlightjhath dapt wings to my thoughts.

Exeunt a& but Fox.
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Iox. Now for fome pretty policy againe,

To lead them forth the way.vntill the dutches.

May reach Polonia,and deferue the prize.

Fox play thy part/ome ftratagem devife.

£xit Fox,

Enter Bonner, and (jardner.

Bonn. Wher fits the winds, no newes from Germany ?

Ifthofc malitious fugitiuesbe tayne.

Our officers I feare,negkd their charge.

Our Captaine deales but coldly with the States.

(jord. I dreamt my Lord,that Bertie and the Dutchest
Were both advane’e vpon a regall throne.

And had their temples wreath’d with glittering gold.

Bon. Thatthrone doe I interprets the ftage

Of horrid death, thofe wreatbesof Gold,bright flames,

That (hall notonely circle in their browes.

But wind about their bodies,till they wafte.

And be converted to a heape ofalhes.

Me thinks this worke of ours,goes flowly forward,

The ayre ofEngland freezech for defied

Ofburning Meteors,to keepeit warme.
(jard. See yet my Lord,there hath of late bin facriffc*d.

In fundry places,many perfons,offeVcrall qualities,

Whofe names were tedious to relate.

1Bon

.

Tut thisisnothing,every towneflhould blaze.
And every ftrecte,in every townc looke red,

W itb glowing finders of the Mifcreasts:

Till like to Cockle,they were quite extinct.

And nothing feene to florilh but pure Cornc

:

The morning fpends apace,where are thefe knaues.

Appointed to bring Fagots for the fire,

Wherein bold Latimer,and Ridley muft expire.

Enter two With Fagots,

Gard. They come my Lord,

G % ,
Bonner*
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"Bonner. Fye on you lovtering knaues.

Why make you not more haft,be gon.I fay.

And fee the ftake,and every thing be ready,

See how I am ft ill procraft inated.

The Maior ofOxbrd3meanes to dyne I tbinkt.

Before he bring the Prifonqrs to the ftake.

How now ? where arc they ?

Enter Sherife.

Sheriff. Hard at hand my Lord,
But the weake age of Latimer is fuch.

They cannot come fo faft,as elfe they would,
Beftdes feme difputations as they paflfe,

Had with the Schollers, hath detayn’d their fpeede.

'Boa. lie haue no difputatioas,bring them on.

Enter Latimer}and Ridleyflith Halberds.

Ridley. Come brother Latim r,kn6 nee your arme.

The weake,the wtake,but not the blind,tht blind.

This day in Oxford,fiiallbefeene to guide.

Lati. My he art is tucund. brother Realty, ftill.

And in my Spirit,! flyp vntoyon place,

But thtfe vteaktwicbeied faplins,art too blame,

Thefe kgs of mine, that b ving now at leaft.

Full fourefcor'cand eight winters done tnefcrvicc,

Should now dcceaue me^truft me,hat my fotsle is

Lind in charity,with all the world,

I could be wdl content,to chide with them.

“Bon. Thefe are thok felfe itfiifyi’ng Publicans,

Away with them. condo# them to the fire.

Gttrd. Come,c< medptnd no time in talke.

Will you convcrt.be forie for your crime.

And you dull > et fi jde fjvor with the Qjcene.

Bon. Fye»fye,fpit at thero,off.r them no mercy.
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Ridley. Proceed in fcome,fo was our Matter va’d.

The (ervants are net better thentheir Lord,

Bonn. Drag them away there, hence,away I fay.

Cranm. Stay, flay. CfanmerV/ithini

Bon. What voyce is that.

(yard. Some one chats prifdner in Bocardohecre,

Enter Cranmer,

Cranm. Oh flay mv Lords , whom leade you thereto

The reverent fathers, Ridley, and Latimer ? (death?

Bon. I Gyaimer,but more fauor relb for thee,

Becaufe thou arc converted from thine errors.

Cranm. Did you nor tel; m-,thcy were likewife changed^

And hane youfa!fe!y> circumventedme ?

Oh heaven,forgia&tfty tray rferous rcvolte,

And you the chofen vtiTels of his loue,

Deere Latimer, fvvette Ridley pardon me.

To make amends. I le come arddye with you.

Lati \s your revolr, graue Cranmer,was eur griefs,

So to hcaretheferepent.inc gracefuli words,

Jnfufe our hearts wtt h ioy,beyondcoropare.

Bon W ill franmerthen uasne, andreturneagaine.

Cranm, To turhe to vertue never comes to late.

Bon. Thy recantation vnderneath thy hand^

Is pnbiifht,ahd wilt thou now contradict it.

Cranm. Bower,to cat off ncedlefle circuffiftance.

Let this declare my refolution.

This hand that writ chat faithleffe recati ration.

Since I am bard,from dying with myfriends,
Marke how I punifh in this lingrir.g flame,

It (hall burnc off,as an aflured figne,

Heereafter ofmy conftant Martyrdome,

No fcandall (hall be left by my default.

Open you heavens,andentertairiemy willing i’acnfce,

Y et this is but an earneftof that Icvte,

He.teafterr
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Heercaftcr (hall in greater mcafure £hine.

"Bon. lay lor pall downe that fcifmatick,

Lodge him within the dungeon,Ioade his ioynts

With Iron fecters.let him faft from meate.

And haue no comfort,but contirtuall checks,difpatch,I fay.

£ra*m. Farewell religious mates,

What earth doth feparate,I hope ere long,

Shall meet in heaven/pighc of proud Bonners tongae.

Rid. Farewell kind brother,nere decline no more.

But follow vs,as we haue gone before.

Laty. What ftay we for.my quiet thoughts defirc.

To cloth this fieihjin purple robes of fire.

Bon. You lhall not neede tovrge our expedition,

Leade them away,their Tragedy once ended,

We will prepare attentiue eares to beare,

Newes of the Dutches landing prifoner.

Exeust9

Stiter Dutches , *nd Bertie , With

their Children.

*.>10^* .i'\. : -Vp i ..X^';^s fi .Ji •

Dutches

.

Y et we haue fcapt the danger ofour foes.

And I that whilom was exceeding wcake.

Through my hard travell in this infants birth,

AmnowgroLwneftrongvponntcefsity, . L

How forwards are we cowards Winuam Caftle.

,
Bert . Iuft halfe our way-vbut we haue loft our friends,

Through the hot purfut ; ofour enemies.

Dutch'. We are not vtterly devoyd of friends.

Behold the young Lord WiHoWhy (miles on vs.

And tis great htlpe,to haue a Lord our Friend.

Bert. Good heaven I pray once forte to happy end.

This dangerous Pilgrimage,heere vndertooke,

Sitonthisbanke a while,and reft our lirabes.

Wearied with travaile,a$ our minds with care.

Sits downe.
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I

• *

Enter Fox, Clunk, Captaine, and Soldiers.

.

C7«. You are a Captaine ofthe Palfegraues band,

Thefe are the other recreants, ceaze them both,

The hundred Crovvnes propos’d,arc furcly yc ur$,

3 know him valiant,and therefore I will clyrae

Vp in this tree,to fee,and not be fecne.

Pray lends a hand.whil’ft you furprife them,

3 will laughing Hand. Climbs vp the tree.

Fox, If I fit you not,ere you come downc.
Say Fs#isaGoofe.

2 . Cap. Sir I attach you as an enemy
Vote the Palfegraue,itvwhofe lard you are.

You and vour TiulI,obey it yc were befe,

Or in refinance hazarard both your Hues.

Sir, Attach me fir,T knov no reafon why.
Nor to my knowledgeam an enemy,

Vncothe PaIfgraue,or the meanefi man
Within his confines,we are Travellers,

And will immeciatly forfake the land.

a. C*p. You are a Launccknigft.thisyour Concubine*

And thefe your Baftards.that by rapine Hue,

And thus difguis’d you come to vndermine.

Our Countries government,then yeeld your felues.

Dutch. Though mifery hath ftamp: vpon our brow
The marke of poverty,yet gentle ftranger,

Doe not fo far forget ail manlinefle.

To be a flanderer ofthe Innocent.
a. Cap. Terme me a flanderer.

Bert. And a Villalne too, if thou maintayne thefe defa^

Terme me a Thiefe.my wife a Concubine, (mations.

My Children bafe borne-,by a fouldsers faith,

Wert thou the gr^aceft fpirit the Palefgraue hath,

I cannot brooke this flavifh iofolence,

That I am angry,witneffe this reply,

I wiH defend mine honour though I dye. Strikes him .

H Cap .
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2 . fay. Villaines I charge you all inviron him. They
Dutch. So many to one filly paflenger,

fight*
Then farewell woman weakenes, welcome fword,

For once lie play the man,to faue my Lord.
• Shefights,beates them of.

Cite. Why this is cxcellent,new I hope to liue

To fee them apprehended or elfe flay ne.

Fox. Thefe hopes lie crofle,by cutting downe the branch

Whereon he builds this weake foundation, cuts the branch

Cln. Oh 1 (hall fall,helpe me good M. Fox.
Fox. I, wherefore Clunk,to betray my Lady ?

Sohatefull Bonner,dived into the veil,

So fall this damned paracor to hell,

And now lie helpe my Miftris to ray power.

Fox,come out a your hole,and take your Ccz°ns part

Or lie pull you out by the earcs. . crywithin.

Helpe,helpe,oUr Captaines aaurthered,raife the towne.
Fox. The Capcaine flame,then Fox dsbeft to flic.

And left fome fad niichancc Ihou dfecond them,

I will convey thefe Children to the Woods,
That borders neere at hand,oh heaven I pray, Sxit with

Make this difafterous time a h ppy day. children.

Cry within. He!pe,helpe,our-Capraynes flayne.

Ciu. I mu ft downe,blefle my necke and care not.

Cry Within. Follow,follow,follow.

Che

.

Oh,rov gucs.a vengeance on this Fox. Exit

Cry Wtthin. T his way
,
this way follow. creeping.

Enter "Berty, and Dutches.

*Dtit. Wha^- cries are thefe,oh haft thou flame the Cap.

Bert. Ifhebc (lame,require not heaven hisblood,

Ofmiferable B<rty.

Within. Heipe, helpe, helpe.

Dut. A fecond volley of heart wounding words.

Oh flye my iQue^ye^eiand faue thy life,

Before
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Before the towne be rais’d,(hift for your felfe,

Ifyou be taken, theres no way but death.

Wtthm. Heere,heere,this way.

Dut, Why ftir you not,our foes are hard at hand.

Bert. I am fo amaz'd I know not where to goe,
lie take this way.
2)*r. Rath r deere Loue take this.

Bert. That way they come.
Dutch. Whatihall we doe,

Behold a Ladder rais'd againft this houfe.

In happy time,mount vp andfauc your life,

I will defend the bottom* with my hvord.

And chough heaven knowes i am orclaid wich woe,

lie rather dye then (ee your overthrow.

Bert. But I (hall ieaue thee to thine enemies.

Dutch. Shift for year o» ne life,take no carcfor mire,

For heavens fake quickly, you dJay the time.

“Bert. Fcarc lend me wings.but c h my gri< fs fogreat.

It waies me dowoe,and i muft net ds rem at.

Qry mthtn. Come away,come away, Ho come away.
Dutch, They are at hand^oh good my !oue mount vp.

Gcit) vp the Ladder,

Enter Burgomafter.wilh Souldicrs.

Saul. See where rhey are that made the fray.

'B*rg. You f.llowthat run vpthe Ladder,

Downe,downe
}
cr lie pull you downe in a ropes name.

Dut, He is rry husband,and a Gentleman,

And lie defend him from your tyranie.

Burg.. A Woman fight.

Dut. Such are my fortunes now,
Therefore keeps off,who ventures on this way,
Treadeth a path that leadtth to his death. (arm’d?

"Bert. My friends what feeke you, wherefore comcyoa
Bur, You haue flaine a Captaine ofthe Palfgraues band,

H a Wounded
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Wounded his fouldiers.andbefides we heart,

You are a Lancdcnight this your Concubine,
And come 3iC»uis’d co vndermine rhe State,

In whofe d fence chete fnen haue arm’d themfeluey,
Bert. Youfeeme a Burgo i after :b\ your habit*

And they that mis.inform’d you were too blame
*

Know gentle fir, f am ar-iEnglilhman,
*

And on fome fpcciall bufincs bound this way
Toward Windam-Catlle, till we were difttirb’d

By the opprefsion of the man that’s flayne.

'Burg- I wreake not friend ofwhat eftate you are
Nor to what end you travaik through thefe parts

*

You haue flame a mankind you mufl anfwer it,

*

" According to the law of Nations.
Soul. Downs with him,he (hall anfwer it with death.’
Burg. Peace there,l charge you,in the Princes name*.
Bert. Ic feemes thefe men are thirfty for my blood,

And without law are fet to take my life
s

Then it were madndL for a man to yeeld.

To abideatrialhand ths iudgem.nrpaft:
Siace I muA dye, lie cnoole the death my felfej

And chats to ftand cn a defenfiue guard.
Except

)
ou fweare as you’r a Chriftian,

A Magi Arate,and one chat will doe right.

That l (hall haue due proccffc of the La

w

And bed fended from the multitude.

Dutch. Doenot.I pray.indapger foyourlife.
But era ft vnto the (belter you haue got.

Burg. A (orry fortreffe to defend His life.

Bt rt. But will you take that oath.
'

4 &•*&• By heaven I doe,and ( will fee it kept inviolate.
Bert. Then wotke the worft of fate,ifright beare fway

He cannot Ipeed amifls that do s no wrong,
Ob, innocence is b >ld, free, liberally

Teare I ffe ofany danger,that may fa!1,

Ty.eeldaie flr,a Prifonsr to the layy.

luftioe
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luftice is b!ind,gaze not vpon ©urperfons,

Although our birth be neare fo mcar.e or bafe.

Bur fixe the eve of indgement on our cafe.

"Bur. So/bind their hands,& lead them to the ftetehoufe.

They (hall haue iuftice done immediately,

"Dutch. Ohftay a while,l haue loft roy little babes,

What favadge hand hath tade my children hence,

Whil’/t we were bulled in thisluckltrfe brawle.

Bert. My Children borne away /oh then I feare,

Jt is (o ne treafon to abridge our Hues,

And chat the Captaine,that did wrong vsthus.

Did it to that intent.

Dutch. Tisfo.tiilnow wenere were truely tciferable,

Our other n ileries were funnelhine dayes,

Co npir’d vnto the greatneffe ofthis florae.

Oh fuff^r me good, fir,to fetke them out,

For without them, l am but haife ray felfe.

Burg, A. ftri& enquiry {hall be made foorthwitb.

In ert ry place that borders heere abouts,

Greeue not too much,though fucb are poore mens treafure.

What needy thiefe to fleale them would take pieafure.

Exemt Oputts.

Binit Acbu Stuarti.

' i '

A3us Quintus.

Enttr Burgomafttr,"Bertie, "Dutches,followed

by Sohtdters s other fide, Palfigraue,

Erbaigb, and Lords attendants.

Palf Right welcome’s Erhalgh.to the Poland king,
Nich'ai Van hone, our worthy Burgomaflcr,
What meanes this concourfe offo many men.
And what are they th3tyou lead bound with you. '

V H 3 Burg,
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Burg. Strangers,an plcafe your excellence ray Lord.
That haue committed murder in yoor realme,

Slaioe Wifendrop a Captaine ofyour band.

For which offence,our purpofe is to lead them,

vnto the Scate-houfc to rcceiue their lodgement.

Erba. If [ mi Hake not,Hhou!d know that face,’

Oh tis the vertuous Lady Kathtrim,

This M. Bertj ,her efp ufed husband.

And has yotir good ans in your Pilgrimage,

Brought you among If you Friends ?

CPalf T he Lady Katherine,what the SufFolks Dutches
t

My quondam Loue hasld through the ftreets with cords,

And for the marcher of a man that Hues,

Oh cis vncivill vfage, my good Lady,
Yar villaines all vntoour Soveraignrie,

How dare you thus abufc her roy all birth.

Burg, Pardon my Lord,we did not know her ftatc«

PaiJ. Her heavenly face , then wnich theres none more
In Ertgland,or theWorld, ( faire,

Mighc without other witn (Te of her ftate.

Suffice to tell you, (he was nobly borne,

Thisisthat Dutches^mivrot ofthisage,

Shee whom rne lordly Biflx ps ofthe RealmCj
Benner, ano (j*rdntr , i’jcrfecutc io much.

Pardon me Madam,that l haurfo long,

Suffered your excellence to Hay in bonds.
rDutc. This your ackno wledgment, moft mighty king,

Amaztth me,confidering my dftrtfle,

For tis a common cuflo ne in th“ vt orld.

To take no notice ofthe miftrabla.

Palf. 1 ftand amaz'd at this ftrange accident.

The circumliancc- u h-reofweele heare eJfewherc,

Meane time thrice welcome to the Polands king,

A"d much it gre ues me that fo great a Princes,

Should be fo bafely handled in my land.

Ester
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Enter Sands
,
and CranweU

,

Sand. Oh helpe d rre Lord, anti fiiield vs from our foes.

We are purfuea by Britnfmcke, and his Captaines,

Who (eekeourliaes.we flic to your prote&ion,

Palf. Whence are you friends.

Dutch. The true ft friends we haue.

Of England might Prince,! know them both,

The firft is Doftor Sands a worthy man.

The other Cranmlt, and my Secretary. .
— -

Enter Brmfvekkt, Englijh Captaines,

and Sehld’Crs.

3runf My Lord of Erbagh,and the king ofPoland,
Shield not thofe tray tors, butn to heaven and men,

From the due p oifbnenr of their offence.

Behold an Eng i di nar,& a Contnaoderufa good .fteeme,

Has his co omifsion ft n d ro apprehend.

This Sands,and d to you for helpe,

Then as you tender the p« iv i.cuge of Prince.,

Ore their fubie&s.

Suffer this writ to haue his current heere.

As I haue donethrougb al my territories.

'Bert, It ill befeemes the noble duke of 'Brunfaick*s
To be a perfecutor ofgood men.

Dutch Or you good C a ptaine^gent in this caute.

I . Cap. Thats recreant Berty, and the Suffolks Dutches,

They likewife are included in this fcroule.

Brttnf. My Lord oFPolandjwe demand them ail,

Th n yeeld them roy all fi<-,vnto our hands.

Palf, Firft will I facrifice ten thoufandiines,

Erefuffsr thefe religious foulestodye.

My Lord ofBrunfmcke,you are ovtrbeuld.

To makefo ra(h an entrance in my land.

Without our fpeciall licence granted firft.



The Dutches ofSuffoli^e.
'Brunf. The league betwixt vs warrants my approachi
Pal/. The League,for this time, is your priveledge.

But as you dread the cPalJgra*es puKance
And feare to violate our wrighten loue,

Immediately vnrred your forward fteps,

Forfake the foyle where yop baue fetyourfoote,

Orlooketobe withftood with fire and (Word,

ThefeLambes art fled into our foalds for ayd.

And weele defend them, fay whit may be fayd.

Brnnf. This disobedience drawes vpon your land.

Deferred maledi6ion from the Church.

Palf That we le di^pei cewithall, and to let yoafcflOWj

How we doe (light thofc (hngieffe menaces,

Heere I create this noble Gentleman,

Earle of Crr zim,an Earledomc vnder vs.

Religious Dofter Sands.our Chaplcine, ,

And M. Crantic ell our chiefe Secretary,

So tell Lord Bonner,Gard«er,and the red:.'

Enter tsfik^nfott.

Ailtin. Health and longlife vnrothe King of Poland,

Captain;, from Englands q ieene,I thus (alote you,

Heere is a countermand (or your Coramifljcn,

By which you are iniovnedtoflay thefearch,

Afcerthe Soffalka Dutches and h<r friends.

i Cap. Today the feat c'n? is our dread Soveraigne,

Altered in her Religion,or is (hr dead :

Atkin. Shee’s dead good fir, Queene Mary isdcceas’r,

And the moft vertuous Lady Elizabeth,

Invefled in the regall dignity.

My Soveraigne hearing,that the Lady Katherine,

The Suffolfce Dutches,her allie in blood,

Didliue obfeurely inthefe Provinces,

In wanc,in mifery, and great diftrefie.

Sends corepeale both her,andall her friends,

If



iffuch a Lady harbor in your land,

I dee intreate her highnefll Proclamation,

May haue his currant cout fe through every towae.

Pdf Inyou deere fir the Proclamation ends,

Heere is the Dmchet,here arc all her friend*.

Dutjb. I kindly thanke you, for your worthy paiues,

Hath the direftor of all humane liues,

Prcferv’d my Soveraignc.thac heroicke Maide,

From the intangling faares of blood and death.

And chang’d her prifon,to a royall Throne ?

Heere on this ground,where firft I heard the newts,

I render thanks ynto the gratieus heavens,

Thou that (end'd Balme ofcomfort to the wounded,
loy to the brufed hcarc,oppreft for truth.

Lengthen her d^yes as long as heaven hath ftarres.

Orchis faire frame foundation for a world.

Or if it be thy gracious prouiJence,

For to remooue her to a happier place,

Lec in her (lead arife,and from her a(hes come,
A Pbcnix may enlighten Chriftendome,

Oh, had I now my Children lately loft,

I ftioald furviue as I had neere bin croft.

Enter Fox
t
*nd Children.

F«x. That comfort Madam on my bended knee,

Your fervant Ftx humbly prefents your grace.

Dutch. My Peregrine,my Snfatit then for care

To make a mixture with this too much loy,

Or I (hall furfet with the raretie.

Enter Clttnie.

Clu, Iuftice my Lordjuftice,/7** hath broke my necke.

Pdf. How comes it fa*,that he exclainae* on thee ?

Fex. Marry andt pleafey our Maieftie, twas thus.

This villanous rafcall, followed to furprize my Lady,

And being afraid to venter himfeife,fetononeofthe

Palfegrwt Captaines to doe it,whilft he climb’d

I VP
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Vp into a tree and flood laughing, now fir, I cut the bow.
And he fell Jowne,aad if you hauc not broake your necke,

I w0.iid you had.

PJf. I fthis be true, he has bought his pleafure deere,

Sirra begon,thi$ j dice 1 allow.

For his derifion tticn,Heride him now.
Cltt. All thing* goes backward for our good.

Madam farewell,your pumfhmen: is paft.

Now let your mind to punilh vs at lau.

‘Dutch. Revenge fhall be a ftranger in my heart.

The tortures He inflid vpon my foes.

Is kindneffe/or vnkindneffe,grace for death.

For what’s profperity but a puffe of breath,

My Lord of Bruntwick,pray let vs be friends.

Bru. Withall my heart,fince every heart befriends you.

Palf. It joyes me that your forrowes heere take end.

Wilt pleafe you Madam,heere to (lay with vs

Or goe for England,ifyou fo relolue.

He fee you fumifh’c with a noble fleets.

Dutch. To England with full failcs,b!ow gentle wind,

I long to fee my Soveraigne noble mayd,

Princes I humbly chanke you for thef'e honors.

Done to your handmaide, far vnworthie them.

But time fhali teftifie my thankefu nefle,

Befmootlrr.oughfea,that [ may paffe amaine,

To doc my duty to my Soveraigne. Exeunt,

Enter ‘Benner, Veitb officers after him,

two Men, ana a Woman
1 . Downe with him,giue vs leaw to be revenged on him.

2. For all the tyrany that he hath vs’d

"Bon. What hauc I done, you (hould revile me thus ?

3 . W hat haft thou done to deferuc our hate ?

Bon

.

Defend me Oifrccrs,fhail I without Law,
Be trod ro death by the rude Multitude,

i Qffis. Keepc offmy Mailers,

he* highnefle pleafure,

He
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He Chall not be convince! fcut by Law.

3. And whether goes he.

1. Offt. Tothe MariTiallea.

AH. We will not icaue him, till we fee him in."

Enter Keeper, Grindaft, Cox, and Scory

,

Offi This it> the Prilon, heere the K eper comes-,

- And with him Maftei Grindall, Scory, Cox,

Such reverent me^as, Bonner,by your meanes,

Thefe ma ly yeercs haue lufter d much diftrtCfe.

Keep. But uo*. they are delivcr'J,and their place,

'Berner

,

you muft an other while fupply

,

So laies the ftricl Comaiidion I hauc heere.

Grind. Truft me, • g ory not to lee his fall.

Story. Belecue me nor doe I.

Cox. Though wi eknow ,
had notour Keeper b :n more

Then you were M Bonner might here, (kind to vs.

Haue ftarv.d for want of meat, but heaven forgiue you,

W e doe with all our heai ts.

Scorj. And we will labour too, fo much as in vs lies,

Vnto the Councell,you may be favorably

Dealt withal!, fo fare you well. Sxemu
Bon. Farew'tli/hi’ courfe irconftant fortune keepes.

While wan one laugl.es, an other alwayes weeps. Exeunt.

Enter Lord Hun'den,AAmirall, and Clinton,

1. Such meafure as to others he bath met.

The famelethim rcceiue.good M- Keeper.

2. Remember Lollards-to.ver.

7,

.

Let his bt ft diet be buc from the basket.

Nay,bread and wat r,is too good for him.
His fat Shroue-tuefday fides may well endure,

A hungry Lent or two,and never hurt him.
0$c. Heere I deliver vp my charge.
Keep. And Ireceiuehim,

Come M. Bonner,ycu muft goe with me
Ben, Stay I haue bethought me, Ue recast

-

1 2 Keep,
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<

JOff. It cannot ferae year tume,

3 . Recaiw.hc bath already twice or thrice done fo,

a. T ut,he can turnc with every weathercock.
Away with him.

Keep. Come fir,will you goc. Exeunt Omnes.

Enter Lord Hunfedo*, /dmirall And Clinton,

"Withflaues , (gentlemen atendants.

lAdmi. Who waft that laid the Dutches came through
Hunf. Twas the Lord Clinton. (Southwark
Clin, I left her Grace now at S Georges Church,

Accompanied with M. Richard Berty
,

With Do&or Sands,Cranvpetl.ani tru’ftie Fax
s

And diverfe other Gentlemen attend#- ts.

Admi. H-ere at the Martial fea weele ftay her comming.
And harke,her trumpets founds her neere approx

5

*

Lords,Knigtrs,and Gentlemen, I pray you all

By rhat deere loue you owe her maieftie,

To be officious in tb? entertayne,

Ofthis renowned Lady Katherine. *

Enter infiats, the Dutches , Styty, Sands
r

CranxetU. and Fox.
'

Cry Within. Heavns preferue your grace*

Your releefe ro poorc Pnfoners.

Dutch W hat Prifoh call you this ?

Cran. Thekings-b nch Mad#ro,where aUthefepriiofters
Art detayn’ • for ds-br.

Du eh. Ifthey be able to make fatisfsRior.,& will not.
They arc worthy to lye there,

3u' ifby cruelty of t reditors,

Ti<. Chriftian charity to fuccour fuch.
Sands, i hau“ heard that forte lie there in policy

And baue ihgroft into their greedy hands,

Th^ goods ofdive-s thrifty minded men,
Andthough wel’ able,yet they will not pay.

D*t*h. Great pltty that faeh men elespe vnpsni&t,
•

’

Bat
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But are they in the number that doc beg.

Sands. No Madan, they are laid on beds ofDowne,

Fare daintely,and never taft of want,

Except it be the want of Liberty.

And that’s no vvant,becaufe they haue large walkes.

As yards,and gardcns.and fairc bouling-allies.

With company at will to fpend the time.

<Dutch. To them we with a better Confcence,

But to the poore,and fuch a* want indeed.

One of you giue amongft them 40. Angels,

Mv troubles make me fenfiblc ot theirs

:

Didrefle is fharpely fet,and bites too fore.

To be indur’u by fuch as are true poorc.

So forwards Genclemtn.

Fox. Roome for the Lords.

tsidmi fnrice welcome L the noble Suftolks Dutches,

To vc,and to her royall maieftie,

In whofe high favour,you are highly plac’8

Qim. Infigne whereof her princely Maieftie)

Rt ftores you to your ancient Siegnories,

Intitles you,as due to you by title, .

BarrontlTe ot Wi lowby .and Earsbie,

DutchesDowagerofSuffolke, _

Her highneffe neereft and moft dcereft fubiea.

Httnfd. Your goods,^nd lands extracted violently,

Her Maieftie reftores to you againe,

Hcere’s the true invei >tory ofchem all,

As they were ccis’d into the Bifhops hands.

.

Admi. And that you may build on her Princely louCj

It is her pleafure, M« Richard Berty
,

The husband of your troubles and you*
-

cares,

Should be cbiefe Secretary to the State,

Till h gher titles doe advance his worth

Beit. An honor my good Lord Admirall,

That I efteem? andyet delire it not,

O be i' not effenfiue to her Grace,

That I haue ieaue to leade a private life,

} 2
Aits
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After my paincfull travell in ttrange Lands.

Adm. Enioy your minis contentment with year mind*
tiun. You,Do6tor <SW/ther highneffe,and the Clergie,

Doe confecrarc Archbilhop ofYorke.
Sands. An honor far < xceeding my deferr.

CUnt. Matter CranweH Gentleman vttr r to her grace;,

Her highn-ttc will retaync in fclfe fame place.

To attend her Majeftie. fieds
Cranxv. Wichalltny heart, I humblie tender a true fub-

' Yet might it pleafe her royall Maieftie,

Since I baue fervid nay Lady in diftrefle,

Indur’i fo many troubles for her fake

That I nuy liue,and dye in ferving her.

Clmt.' A vertHous inclination, hold it ftiil,

It will renowne thee more then to be great.

'Dutch. My Lord of Hunfdtn,Clinton,

I huubly thanfce her Maieh ie,and you.

Oh may t liuc to expreffe a lov ng heart.

By fomc good a&ion pleafing to you all.

Enter Prifontr With 4 1loxe.
P*i Madam be good vnto a company ofpoore Prifetters.

Dutch. W hat other Prifon Cranwei call you this.

Crunsv. This is the Prifon ofthe Mai lhalfea,

Chiefeiy pretended for her Highn.flc houfeh old.

But there are divas other prifoners. Enter G cftling,

Dutch T is chariev to helpe diftreflfed men,
Of what ettate fo ere,c iufe they be men,
I leaue their faults rtlpeS vntothe Law,
Giue hem as n uch as the’, her Prifonts, v
But what is he that with adownecatt looke,

Giues fignes of difeontentment.

(jof. Madam 1 am a Prifoncr heere.

But ioy to fee your Grace at liberty.

Dutch. That face and voyce,l oft haue (eene and heard.

Did not you fometime makeabode in Lee. ( Gofeliw.

Qof. Madam I did. and thofe that knew meecaldmee
Dutch.
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Dutch. Then I am fure,you knew one Miflris White,

This is the man that helpt me to efcape.

Who we were neere befit with "Bonner

s

tray ces.

Craw. 1 1 is my kinferoan Madam,novv I know him.

What eaufe hath brought th e to this hard diuretic.

$of The catfe even now aleaged.

Dutch. Hath Bonner bin (b cruell to my friend.

Before mine eyelids weare the feale offl?epe.

Ifheaven be pleas’d I will releafe thee Gofeling,

And pay thy charges to the vtmoti farthing,

Oh my deere friend, it never ihall be faid

I was vngrarefull,where I was befriended,

And now bis troubles make me call to mind.
The faithfull dealing ofmy fervant Fox

,

See Lords, a man whom I difmlft my fervice.

More through feife- will, then any iuft offence.

Yet hath he quitted that difgracefo well.

That I admire the ftrangendfe of his arc,

For Berner vs’d him as a (peciall mcanes,

To feekc my life, which oftentimes he fav’d,

Faying my great vnkindnefle, with kind loue.

Many fuch fervants may this land afford.

That vfe their wits to fuch good purpof'es,

Heere as a part ofthy defery’d reward,

I freely giue thee a hundred pounds a yeere,

And when I dye my land fhail make it good.

Fox. And when Fox failes you, let him dye in a ditch;

Dutch

.

Gramerciesgentle fervant,now my Lords,

Lets bendonr pace towards famous London- Bridge,
How pleating is the pi ofp ft ofthe City,

Now I haue bin hue yeares a (hanger heere,

Thorow the fame toW hire-hail to her grace.

That I may fee my loving Soyeraignes face.

Ff f S.
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